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NazisCutOff
Teachers To Handle Job Again

Ration
Subject to amn-ova-l of tha tinni

board, school children will take aholiday Friday, February 26, while
teachersIn both the city and coun-
ty schools will utilize two days for
registering resident of the county
for their War Ration Book Two on
February 28 and 27.

The deciifon to confine the reg-
istration to only two daya was
Bade Saturday morning-- at the
courthouie In a meeting-- attended
V Walker Bailey, county superi-

ntendent,Royce. Satterwhlts. Wr C.
Blankenshlp, city superintendent,
and Johnny Coffey, high school
principal.

Houn to obtain the new ration
book will be from 9 a. m. to 9
p. m. during both dayi, It was an-
nounced. Although nationally, the
dates for rationing will be from
February 22 through February 27,
thlt county will only take two days
for the registration.

Parents of school children will

Errol Flynn
ClearedOf

RapeCharge
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 6. JP

Film hero Errol Flynn strodehap-
pily from a' superior courtroom to-
day, cleared of charges that he
had played the villain's role In real
life.

After deliberating 13 hours, a
Jury of nine women and three men
at 11:19 a m.( (PWT) acquitted
the tall, handsome actor of ad-
venture films on three counts of
statutory rape which the state al-
leged he had committed against

e girls.
The bitterly-foug-ht trial end-

ed oh a friendly note. Flynn, of
coursewas overjoyed, the Judge
said he thought a Just verdict
had been returned, the chief of
defeasecounsel declared"Jastioo
has prevailed,''and the prosecu-
tor commented only that 4t was
my duty to prosecutethe case."
The verdict came at the end of

a y tsL and climaxed one of
Los Angocs , moat spectacular
courtroom dramas. The Jury re-
ceived the caseat 11:10 a. m. yes-
terday, and throughout delibera-
tions the preponderancewaa for a
straight acquittal.It was revealed
today.

Mrs. Ruby M. Anderson, the fore-
man, said the Jury took only stst
or seven ballots,and-tha-t the count
was 10 to 2 for acquittal all the

'way until the two holdouta capi-
tulated thismorning.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOI PICKLE

This is Boy Scout Week. It
would be a fine thing if It could
kindle Interest In aome men to
volunteer as leaders to take tbe
placeof otherscalled into tha serv-
ice. The program la a proven one,
.and. nowhere is this better dem--3' JontratedythairtirUie'Tankrf-ou- r
military to3ay WherofbrmerscouU
are making fins records. And this
is a for the first alms
of scouting are leadership-trainin-g

.and character building.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp has
made aome enlightening talks
concerningeducationalproblems,
and on how the massescan be
best taught. Adequate finances,
he believes, to attract the best
talent Is the surest way. Our
preliminary study of the point
rationing system convinces us
that here Is an educationalshort-
cut, for It's going to be neces-
sary to havea liberal amountof
educationto keep from starving,
OH wildcattlng is gaining mo-

mentum again In this area. Cos-de-n'

tied on to an Interesting test
near Loraine last week, and pros
pects in eastern Mitchell county
are tied In. Two testa, one in
Borden countyand one In Howard,
are on the Verge of starting in the
Vincent area-Conc-

about dairy feed 'sup-
plies were voiced at a meeting

Of dairymenlast week. Chief wor-
ry seemed to be over protein
supplement such as cottonseed
meal. We, venture It Is not un-
likely that roughagewill get to
be a greater problem than meal,
ere summergetshere.

Incidentally, the shortageof meal
is most perplexing, considering
some authorities estimate that the
1912-4- 3 output of cottonseed,,soy-
bean, peanut and linseed meal wilt
be about 300,000,000 tons more than
the previous year. What's becom-
ing of all this IncreaseT

This column believes that every
person who will take the trouble

(See THE WEEK, P. 10, C. i

Registration
receive notices sent out by tha
school of the day andhour'In which
they will be asked, to register.This
procedure which was followed In
sugar rationing was found to be
very successful, Blankenshlpsaid.

Registration will continue
through the noon hours in order
to accommodate thosewho are not

DeclarationForms

Feb;

- FORT'WORTRvTFeb. 6. UF More than J.WO.OOO consumerdeclared
tion forms were being forwarded from state. OPA headquartershere
today to county war price and rationing boards throughout Texaa In
preparation for the statewideregistration of consumersFeb. 24-2-7 for
war ration bookNo. 2.

Theforms will be placed by the local boardsat food storesand other
convenientplaces, to be picked up by consumersand filled out before
they appear at schoolhouses during the registration period.

The blanks will be usedto report the stockof cannedgoods, exclu-
sive of home-packe- d productsand thoseexempted from rationing, that
eachfamily hason handasof midnight Feb,27 In excessof five cansfor
each person In the household. The amount of coffee on hand as of
Nov. 28, lessone pound for eachmemberof the family above 14, also Is
to' be reported.

EisenhowerHeads
All Allied Forces
In North Africa

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Feb.
6. (AP) Lieut-Ge- n. Dwight D. Eisenhower was named
commander-in-chi- ef of all Allied forces in a new North
African theaterof operations setup todayas further results
of the "unconditional surrender" conference at Casablanca
continued to unfold.

Gen. Henri Giraud had just designateda French "war
committee" to replace the "imperial council" of the late Ad-
miral JeanDarlan,a move interpretedas a direct result of
the Frenchhigh commissioner's talks with PresidentRoose
velt and Prime- - Minister
Churchill last month.

(From the Algiers radio, in a
broadcast recorded in London,
came a report that troops of the
British eighth-arm-y were "a good
60 miles inside Tunisia," indicat-
ing further that allied efforts to
drive the axis from ths "dark con-
tinent" were fait approaching a
showdown.)

Although the Elsenhower an-
nouncementmadeon mentionof
promotion'In rank to a full Ken-- e

raL authorlUessaid that forces
of Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's British Eighth army enter-
ing this theater would come un-
der hla vwqniaT.
So far as tha United States

forces wer e concerned, the re-

shuffling of commandwas virtual-
ly completed with the appointment
of MaJ. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton,
commander of U.S. air forces in
the Middle East, as commanderof
all American forces In that area.

Brereton succeeds Xleut-Ge- n.

Frank M. Andrews, who was nam-
ed commanderof U.S. forces In
the Europeantheater yesterdayto
replaceElsenhower.

Separation of the U.S. North
African theater of operations
from the European theater is
one of the resultsof the

conference.

Five Die In
AutdMisliap

BELTON, Feb. 6. UP) Second
Lieut John C. Pugh of Lake
Charles, La., died In a hospital
here tonight, raisingthe death toll
In an automobile crash near here
last night to five persons.

Killed outright were Second
Lieut. John P, Clarke, New York
City; Sergeant Arthur K. Ray,
Maywood, Calif.; Miss Nelda Mae
Priest of Florence, Tex., and Miss
Almalne Cantwell, Oakalla, Tex..

The three soldiers were from
Camp Hood, nearTemple.An utb
in which they were riding waa de-

molished when It failed to make a
turn at the Junction of highways
180 and 81, a half mile south of
here.

PlaneCrashFatal
To Five Army Men

CLINTON. I1L, Feb. 6. UP) Two
soldiers of the air corpsand three
aviation, cadets were killed last
night In the crash of a twin-engin-

army airplane on a farm
seven mllea southwestof Clinton.

The publlo relations office at
Chanute field Identified the 'dead
as Second Lieut Leland Reynolds,
40, of Rochester.Ind, pilot; Staff
SergtLloyd B. Oliver, 24, of Sails-bur-y,

Maas., and Aviation Cadeta
Walter U "Naterr, 22, of Chicago;
John Wsldon Oayle, 20, of Bel-lalr- e,

Texaa; and Carroll W.
Hooe, 27, of Louisville, Ky.

N. 9L PIONEER DIES
SANTA FE, N. M., Feb. 6. UP)

Colonel Thomas P. Gable, widely
known New Mexico pioneer, died
in his sleep at his ,Santa Fe home
today. Ue would have been 92
years old on next March U.

able to register at any other time.
It waa again reminded that in

order to receive War Ration Book
Two, each peraon must clip his
sugar ration book to his consum-
er's declaration. before coming to
the schools to register.

The consumer's declaration,
which' may be obtained at grocery

Going Out

RomeCabinet
In Shakeup

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6, UP)

Count Galeaxzo Clano has lost
noneof his stigma aa a collabora-
tor with, ths Germans,a state de-

partment spokesman said today,
by hla removalaa foreign minister
of Italy In a sweeping cabinet
shakeupInterpreted here aa win-
dow dressing for the discouraged
Italian people.

The sameapplies to Count Dlno
Grand!, former minister of Justice,
and other old guard fascists who
ostensibly have fallen from grace.
The war will be prosecuted
against the enUre fascist regime,
whether in or out of high office,
said the spokesman, whose name
could not be used.

The shifts In the cabinet
were describedas an apparent
attempt to bolsterItalian morale
following the loss of Libya and
the heavy bombing of Italian
cities.
Premier Mussolini has 'changed

ths guard," as the fascists say, on
previous occasions to make it ap-
pear that he waa taking over the
major responsibilities of eovern--
MfnOram jalharaM&oZhad Jiuniri- -
eu, u was recalled in diplomatic
circles.

Pacific Veterans
Tp Be Decorated

PYOTE, Feb. . UP) Nineteenth
BombardmentGroup, veterans of
many campaigns in the Philip-
pines, Javaand the Islands around
Australia, will be decorated for
conaplcuoua merit, In elaborate
ceremoniea next Friday.

After the affair, many of the
personnel will be assignedto the
Second Air Force, leaving only a
nucleus at Pyote.

Members of the Nineteenth
Group recenUy returned to the
statesand were senthere In an In-

structional capacity.

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 CT Surar
raUoalngsharply curtailed Texas
moonshiningacUvlty In IMS, the
Uquor control voard's annual re-
port to Governor' Coke R. Stev-
enson revealed today.

Only 138 Welt stills were de-
stroyed by Inspectors compared
with 378 the year before.

The report also showed fines
assessed convicted violators
Jumped more than 100 per Cent
la two years, increasing front
1181,877 la 1940 to S4068ft.

Inspectors filed 6,001 criminal
complaints last year and report-
ed 3,780 convicUons Including 609
Jail sentences.

Revenues totaled 100W75
comparedwith $8,Q5MO0 In 1941,
aa Increase of nearly million

FromCaucasusEscap
2627

stores, the postofflce, through
schoolchildren and newspapers,
aska only two questions: How
many cans of processed food in 8
ounce cana or over you had on
hand as of midnight February 20;
and, How many pounda of coffee
did you have on handaa of Novem-
ber 28.

Theae questions must be filled
out and the application signed be-
fore the teaeherscan register a
person, for hla secondration, book.

It was also announced that one
member of the family will be able
to register for all members of the
household as long as the ration
book of each individual Is clipped
to the Consumer's Declaration ap-
plication.

During, the first sugar registra-
tion there were 22,900 War Ration
Books issued in the county. Of
this number. 14 460 wen iMimd

lln the city and 6,871 in the county.

CollegesAre

ApprovedFor
War Training

WASHINGTON. Feb. . UP)
The war manpower commission
announcedtoday approval of 281
non-fedef- schools, colleges and
universities for utilization by the
war and navy departmentsfor
specialized training of men and
women needed In the armedforces.

Located throughout the coun-
try, the InsUtuUons were the
first to be selected by a Joint
committee of the army, navy
and manpower commission for
the new air training program.
Slany others will be designated
later. Every Institution In the
country Is being considered for
possible use.
The commission emphasized that

actual contracts will be let only
to InsUtuUons whose facilities
prove acceptableto the interested
branch of the services.

Contracts for training made be-
fore creation of the committeere-
main in force. There are between
600 and 700 of these. Renewals
will clear through the committee.

Among the 281 approvedtoday
are:

To the war department training
engineers

Texaa: Agricultural and Me-

chanical college of Texas, Texaa
Technological college.

To the war department for the
training of army aviation cadeta.

Texaa: Austin college, College
of Marshal,John Tarleton Agricul-
tural college, Southwest Texas
StateTeacherscollege, Texas Agri-
cultural and Mechanical college,
College of Mines and Metallurgy,
Texaa Technological college, Tex-
aa Wesleyan college.

To the war department for
training centers for WAAC train-
ees

Texas: East Texas State Teach-
ers college. Texas State College for
Women, Stephen F. Austin State
Teacherscollege, Sul Ross State
Teachers college, West Texas
State Teacherscollege.

To the war departmentfor baalc
training In the army specialized
program

TexasT
--

Prairie!JYTegfiHeLcol
lege.

To the navy department for
training engineers

Texas': Rice InsUtute, Southern
Methodist university. University of
Texaa.

JackNail Injured
In Fall At Cosden

Jack Nail miraculously escaped
death Saturday when he slipped
while painting a smokestackat
Cosden refinery.

According to reports, he waa 90
feet from the groundwhen he lost
hla moorings but managedto grab
in such a way that he slid and
broke hla fall.

He waa under treatment at the
Big Spring hospital for a broken
ankle, bruisesand lacerations.

and a half dollars.
With the stills, 27,331 gallons of

mash and 754 gallona of moon--
ihlne Uquor weredestroyed.gUU

'seizurespreventedpotential eva
sion of 8318,733 In state taxes.

Inspectorsalso, assistedfederal
agents In preparing 313

cases.
Hearingsbefore Liquor Admin-

istrator Bert Ford on al

complaints against Ucenses
and permits numbered3,49 and
resulted in 638 cancellationsfor
cause and 813 suspensions.

The repors seao snowed M lo-
cal opUon elecUons were held In
UlS, which It added was the
smallestnumberIn any yearsince
repeal (19S3).

Sugar Rationing Puts A
Crimp In Moonshining

26JaoPlanes
'DownedForA

RecordDay
15 Others Damaged
In Guinea Battle;
Yanks Lose None

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN AUSTRALIA, Sun
day, Feb. 7. (AP) In the
biggest single day'sair battle
to date in the Southwest Pa-

cific, twenty - six Japanese
planeswere destroyedand 15
damaged over Wau, New
Guinea yesterday.Not a sin-

gle fighter was lost in the
fierce dogfightingwhich last-
ed all day.

The Allied fighters were Lightn-
ings, Alracobraaand Kittyhawks;
their victims were Zeros and medi-
um bombers.

It waa an all-o- attempt by the
Japa to ruin the Wau airdrome
around which grodnd flghUng has
been continuing on a small scale
for several days. There waa no
ground push synchronized with
yesterday's big air attack and
fighting waa limited to patrol ac-
tivity;

The total bag of enemyplanes
consisted of: twenty-on- e fighters
and three medium bombers shot
down by planesand two by anti-
aircraft guns: damagedor prob-
ably destroyed 12 fighters and
three medium bombers.
Fighting occurred over a wide

area around Wau, which Is 35
miles southwestof Salamaua.The
planes battled at altitudes as high
as 18,000 and as low aa 2,000 feet,
with planes swirling and rolling
like Gargantuantumbleweed,

This air battle was surpassed
in site only by the great three-da-y

attack on a Jap convoy off
Lae, New Guinea, Jan. 6 through
Jan. 9 when 133 enemy planes
were downed-- or damaged.
The Salamaua-La-e sector, Just

above Wau, is regarded aa the
next logical one for ground fight-
ing since the fall of the Papuan
peninsula to the south to the
Allies.

In direct supportof the spread-
ing Solomons battle, General
Douglas MacArthur's bombers
went back again to Bougainville
island for night raids on air-
dromes. One of the heavybomb-
ersspottedan 8,000 ton Jap cargo
ship approachingBuka and at-
tacked It When last seen, the
vessel was moving at reduced
speed with smoke Issuing from
the bow.
For the eighth straight night,

despite bad weather, a bomber re-
turned to Rabaul, on the northern
tip of New Britain, and carried
out a three-hou-r harassingraid. It
was the third straight night such
a prolonged action waa executed.

Over open bay. New Britain, a
bomber scored a direct hit on a
600-to- n Jap cargo ahlp anchored
Off shore, probably destroying It.

Off Finschhafen, New Guinea,
another 600-to- n Jap ship waa hit
by a bomber and left aflame.

Allied Positions
Strongly Attacked
--AVTrir JTHE AELTED FORCES
IN TUNISIA, Feb. 6. UP) The
newly won allied positions atop
DJebel Mansour and Alllllga, com-
manding an Important German
highway In Tunisia, havebeen "re-
adjusted" in the face of heavy
counterattacks by German Infan-
try supportedby artillery and mor-
tar batteries, It was disclosed to-
day.

The greatly depleted British
troops which won Mansour, a
atrateglcheight 20 mllea southwest
of Pont Du Fahs known as Hill
618, In a pre-daw-n attack Wednes-
day had to fall back, although re-
inforced by crack guards units.

GeneralNamed In
Police Charges

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Feb. 6. UP)
Military authorities are investigat-
ing police charges that MaJ. Gen.
Holland M. Smith, 61, command-
ing general of the fleet marine
force here, drove an auto while
drunk and failed to stop and give
aid after an accident, Frank T.
Dunn, assistant district attorney,
said tonight.

Dunn said an investigation of
the charges, listed against Smith
when be waa booked at the city
Jail early Friday morning,will be
made by the navy department in
Washington.

Until the military investigation
la completed, civil 'authorities will
take no action on evidence gather-
ed by police.

General Smith, highest ranking
marine officer In this area, was
booked by Motorcycle Officer Fred
Kelly on felony chargesof hit-en- d;

run driving and drunk driving;
and one misdemeanor charge of
hit-ru- n driving. He waa reelased
on 3900 ball.

Hitler FacingA Dunkerqi
ReiMn FiveMiles Of Rostov

LONDON, Sunday. Feb. 7. (AP) The Rodnrmv ntnrirH frnvaA of , i n..Jdefensesof Rostov south of
j actui buuiuj io cut on

. ..uaujr wu6m ui a. ivucamu uuusc uy a ngntcning tnrust to the Seaof Azov.A special Russian communique recorded last night by the Soviet Monitor said
Russian forces reached the Sea of Azov south of Rnshiv. mttlncr , n,mnantr n
Caucasus,and the regular, communique early today said columns were south tel

Adolf Hitler thus was presentedWith the task of extricatinghis entireCaucasustoestimatedup to 200,000 men, in his first "Dunkcrque" and after his disasterof Stigfad.
At the same time, the

miles of Rostov from the southby the capture of Bataiskand burst acrossthe Donetsriverl
in a sweepwhich threatened only the encirclement of Rostov and the Donets
uciom uub aiou uic upjJl uuuuua
to the Crimea

In the latter thrust they camo
Within 43 mites of Kharkov, Indus-
trial capital of the Ukraine, with
the capture of Bajakleya, on one
of the railways radiating south
east of Kharkov.

Thn llusslans, ln their drive to
tho Sen of Azov south of Rostov,
announced that they had cap-
tured the town and port of
Yelsk, 65 miles southwestof Ros-
tov and the terminalof a branch
railway from the main Rostov-Rak- u

line.
With all railways and ronda In

their possession the Russiansthus
have cut off ths large German
force still holding Krasnodar and
the Black Seanaval base of Novo-rossl- ik

In the Caucasus after a
retreat of 375 miles from the high-wat-er

mark of their Invasion.
Escape by sea from NoVorosa.sk

or across the Kerch Straits Into
the Crimea were the only exits left
to the Germans, and with the Rus
sian fleet still in being in the Black
Sea it was a question whether the
German high command had the
naval facilities to attempt an
evacuation such as saved the Brit-
ish army at Dunkerque In 1040.

Tho Russiansalso had cut off
Rostov on the southside, and by
capturing Batnltk had driven up
the railway from Balsk to within
sight of tho big port on the Don.
The surge of CoL-Ge- n. Nikolai

Vatutln's army across the Donets
river to tho northwest of Rostov,
however, appeared to have even
greater potentialities.than the big

Major Naval Action
In The

WASHDMOTON, Feb. 6 UP)

American and Japanese naval
forces sparring In the southwest
Pacific have each knocked out
some warships on the other side,
Secretary Knox said today, al-

though no major clash has yet de-

veloped.
Discussing the situation at a

press conference, the navy secre

GroupPledges
Victory Aid

More than two score community
leaders, sitting as an organization
committee, Friday evening acclaim-
ed a motion picture. "America
CarrrjiytrTr- - jrryynrTnmttmtftyaTTrr
message to America, ana recom
mended it to the entire community.

Moreover, all attending the ses-

sion at the Settles hotel, signed
the nationalVictory Service League
pledge one of service, cooperation,
conservation and work for victory.

Fubllo showing of the picture
and an Invitation to others
to take the Victory Service
League pledge was set for
Thursdayat 8 p. m. in tho muni-
cipal auditorium when Cliff
Wiley, chairman, anticipated a
capacitycrowd would be on hand.
There will be other appropriate'
patriotic matters on the program,
be said.
The VSL pledge waa given by

uoy wiuiams, personal represen--l
inuve oi wuuam Holler, ueneral
Motors general manager,who con-
ceived the plan to Interest more
Americans in doing more for
America in this war.

The pledge holds for serving "as
we can serve beat"; to "cooperate
Wholeheartedly" with all proper
authorities and agenclea; to con-
serve cars and trucks "that will
keep America mobile and to
"think, will and work for vic-
tory."

In addition to locals attending
the meeting, J. L. Matthews and
Basil Davis of the regional Gener-
al Motors staff, and Arch Hender-
son were here. Helen Dulty fur-
nished mUsio for the occasion.
Several attending spoke briefly,
endorsing the movement.

BODY FOUND

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Feb. 6 UP)
The body of Harold Glllam, vet-
eran Alaska aviator missing for
mora than a month since his
plane crashed southeastof here,
was found today, the coast guard
reported. 1

the Don today and sent flying
mo Bcawara escapeof a large

turnine

communique annminrwi tim nA

southward

not minlncl

open

RUSSIA! ii ffiHV

SEVASTOPOL j F W,AfyOOS$J$it-,s3- i j

iBj wi llMnl q i A " V t! iili f!j ( 14jw

9 so loo iso 8H$fSrailMTSiM.av tokslf.

"Mot J TVonnnrl Pointers show how 8oviet offensive hasJ.'NdAlS xrdJJJJeu driven close to the seacoastto separate
the nml armies In the Rostov and Novorosslsk cones.The white ar-
row nil own how nuzls say Soviet commandos have landed on the
Italian penlniiula to block any German retreat acrossthe Kerch
strait Into Crimea.

successes scored In tha Caucasus.
Here, the communique announced

the capture of Ilsichanak, Barven-kov-o

and Balaklaya.
Barvenkovo, 170 miles northwest

of Rostov, Is only 80 miles south
and slightly east of Kharkov.

Dy its capturethe Russianscut
tho main railway between Khar-
kov and Rostovand left only the
roundabout Dnelperopctrovsk--

No Yet
Southwest Pacific

tary first said the losses were
"minor In everything eurface and
air." Then ho added that they
might be called "moderate, If you
want to changethe word," but em-

phasized that they Included "noth-
ing significant nothing of a ma-
jor character."

lie did not amplify but his state-
ment seemed to mean neither side

jFSA To Save

Daily Cows
Dairy cattle aboutto be sold for

meat will be bought and redis-
tributed here by tho Farm Security
Administration, Ur D. Kindrlck,

ous purchasing of dairy stock, he
warned, but will step in only when
cows In production or those which
might return to milk production
are about to be sold as butcher
stock.

Arrangementsare rapidly being
completed wherebyhe will be able
to utilize Commodity Credit funds
for purchaseand for handling nec-
essarycaretakersagreemetns.

Job of FSA will be to place these
animals, aa quickly as they are
bought, in the handsof farmers or
dairymenwho will be able to care
for them in a manner calculated
to realize maximum milk produc-
tion. .

Cows In production, dry cows
that have been bred and heifers
will be eligible for redistrlbuUon,
said Kindrick. He plans to check
the weekly livestock sale here. He.
will not Intervene In any case
where dairy stock Is being offered
for sale as dairy stock.

Several herds over the area are
being cut down due to feed and la-

bor shortages.The select herd of
Mrs, KT W. Rose at Lamesa, com-
prising 100 head of milk cows with
65 in production, Is to be offered
in sale Feb. 10.

Local Station To
Handle Applications
For The WAVE&

For the first time, women will
be processed through the Big
Spring recruiting sub-statio- for
tho WAVES, U. S. Navy auxiliary,
on and after 'Feb. 15.

Fred Baucom, recruiter In charge
of the station, said Saturday that
his station had received instruc
tions to start taking applications
from women from the ages 3V33
(Inclusive). '

...... .. a. .hfAM- . t- J'. a.W.L.'.. -

columns toward!
nazi Caucasian army alreadj

nrmv nnrtWi tn within

Stallno line Into Rostov lor Ger
man use.
Barvenkoyala J0 m!le9iauUs.j4

the Donets river, indicating a rapid
advance since the Russians estae
ltshed their bridgeheads.over .tfc
rtvfrVt Hntira 'li jfcS -- " '

The town, moreover, is only,
about 25 miles east of the mala
railway from Kharkov Into tha
Crimea.

has lost any large vessel, such as)I
an aircraft carrier or battleship.I

and that Japaneseclaims of hav
ing sunk two American battleshipsI

are pure fabrication.
As to whether a great air and

sea battle was developing, Knox
said hadid. not know.. 1L waa not
yet clear, he sttld, what was the
Japanesoobjective or how much
of their fleet they might risk al
though the preliminary moves had
been of a nature which "ordinarily
would precede an engagementof
some size.

Knox also told reporters:
(1) The Germans now havemora

submarinesat sea than last June,
the month of heaviest' Allied
losses, with large concentration
south of Iceland, on the route to
Britain, and in the ie

on the routes

produce sufficient aa I
vessels to combat this.
upon which Hitler undoubtedlyki)
counting heavily. Although Knew
referred to last Junesship losses
in speaking of the large numb
of nasi now operating; h
did not imply that current lossest
were at the same rate.-- 'In fact, hei
commented, aa Secretary of War
Stlmson previously had said, loose
on the North Atlantic rout
Russiabad been reduced. He
said that Brazil was making; goedl
progress In combatting submarke
activities off tha South America.I
coast.

(2) He did not believe the Ja
anese had Increased their
In the Aleutians. This waa la. re--1
sponse to a question from a report'I
er who remarkedthat recent
communiques had reported
erableJapaneseair activity in.
area.

Rep. SummersHere
For The Weekend

Burka Summers, reprisiMaJtessI
from the 91st legislative dlstetetgl
spent the weekend at his hoaas.

He returned fro--n AueUa
learning of the serious .Uteeasi
an Infant son, Frank D.. wm
thought to be somewhat
lata Saturday, He may return
the capital Monday.

Although new as a
(Summers waa chosen In a
election Jan. 0 to succeed'

B. Hardeman, who resigned
Join the army), Summers res
ed he was gettlag Into the
of things. An. amaaisur
said, was the voluaae at
pondenee which yewed tato'na

Price Danielshasnamed.lu
to five committeesIn the

' k

, i.Aslfcj: vt- -, x
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TTineo RnVci" Tno Perennial funsters. AbbottJDOySAgain Bd Costello, are to please
the movie rocrs aealn. and sDDear at the State theatre today and
Monday In one of their many successes,"Pardon Sly Sarong," a
takeoff on the SouthSea Island romancesdone as only Abbott and
Coatello-couliLdo.l- .AbojreJs(iJicore:lri!m.ihftj)lctHr&.
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Sunday Momlne
SundayMorning Mel6dles.
Church of; Christ.
Detroit Bible Class.
Emanuel Church in Christ
Wesley Radio League.
News.
Mutual' Radio Chapel.

.11:00 Stanley.Dixon. News.
Musical '.interlude.

':30

I

.first cnrisuanunurcn.
SundayAfternoon

Reviewing Stand.
Assembly of God.
Pilgrim Hour.
Abilene Christian College.
This Is Fort Dlx.
Bob Strong's Orchestra.
The Lutheran Hour.
The Young People'sChurch
Of The,Air.
Special O. W, L Broadcast
The Voice of the Army.
The Shadow.

Sfladay Evening
PoemsBy Claude Miller.
Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
Trinity Baptist Church.
The Voice of Prqphecy.
Stars and Stripesin Britain.
American Forum of the Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
To. Be Announced.
First Baptls't Church.
Old FashionedRevival.

IJ1
iil0UXl.BlgiOfI.
?lj Monday
it Clock.I 7:00 Musical
717:30 NewiV;

Jv7; Musical Clock.
V '

WE FIX IT
Electrical' '

'Appliance
lBolBdlng

vVaewun-- -

Cleaners
Maytac and ,
Other Washers

'Toasters,
e4e aWe

Water Faacets,
Gas Heaters
and connections.

117,Main

I
'

Morning

P

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

rhone14

8:00 News.
8:03 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 We Love and Learn.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9;15 The Choir Loft
9:30 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook,
TD13CT

11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00

3:1
2:3
3:00
8:05

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8.15
8:20
i8:30

9:00
9:15

Yankee HouseTarty,
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews,
BUI Hay ReadsThe Bible.
Red Cross Message.
U. S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Xiame of That
Band. .

x
News.
Harry James' Orchestra.
Cedrlc Foster.
Farm and RanchHour.
Mutual Goes Calling.
BackgroundFor News.
Uncle Sam Series No. L
Shady Valley Folks.
News.
Affairs of Tom, Dick and
Harry.
Shellah Carter.
QuakerCity
--Give Us This Day."
Superman.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News Roundup.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Mystery Hall.
Nejvs.
Where to Go Tonight
News.
Midland Flying School.
Gabriel Heatter.
Red Cross.
Musical Interlude.
A. L. Alexander's Media-
tion Board.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

Editor Has Fllnr
SEATTLE, Wash. Wally Mc

Kay, retiring editor of the Univer-
sity of Washington Dally, char-
acterizedIn a final editorial "Greek
ItoyT home of the Greek letter
fraternities and sororities, as the
"weak vestiges of an undeniably
objectionable and decadent social
caste system."
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Film Depicts
Britishers'
Courage

Rated almost unanimously
one of the real classics to come
forth from Hollywood, "Mrs. Min-

iver" makes its long-await- ap'
pearance in Big Spring, playing
at the Rttx theater today and Mon-
day.

Adapted from Jan Struthers'
best seller, "Mrs. Miniver" Is the
heart-wannin- g story ot an average
English family, and has been
made Into a timely and significant
motion picture, dealing with the
heroic courageof the British mid-
dle classes on th home front
during the worst days of the war.

The story, simply, honestly and
graphically told as it might be In
a dispatchfrom a bombed English
village, Is woven around the Min-
ivers and their family, Greer
Carson.as Mrs. Miniver and Wal-
ter Pldgeonas her husband,Clem,
are starred In the Metro-Goldw-

Mayer picture. The Mm happily
reunites tnem as the publte de-
manded, after their outstanding
performancesIn "Blossoms In the
Dust"

Principal locales of the picture
are London shortly before the war
and a nearby village on the
Thames,where the Minivers live
In solid middle class fashion with
their three children. While the
picture has several spectacular
wartime sequences, the rescue at
Dunkirk and the bombing of the
village, emphasisIs placed on the
reactions- of"thsr evwydsyTPe.en
pie going through the horrors of
war In their own homes, rather
than the tragic eventsthemselves.
The Dunkirk sequence, for ex-
ample, shows the
British men of the village collect-
ing their fleet of tiny boats to
rescue trapped fathers, sons and
brothers across the turbulent and
dangerouschannel, '

Teresa Wright, bright Holly-
wood newcomer from the New
York stage suoeess, "Life With
Father," and who recently scored
in "The Little Foxes," plays Carol
Beldon, granddaughterof the vil-
lage aristocrat She Is romantic-
ally teamedwith Richard Ney, also
from "Life With Father," who
has the role of Vln Miniver, son
of the Minivers andan pilot
Lady Beldon, benevolent ruler of
the village, who looks down her
nose at the middle classes. Is por-
trayed by DameMay Whltty, noted
English character actress. In oth-
er leading featured roles are Hen-
ry Travers as the station master
and Henry WUcoxon as the village
vicar.

William Wyler, who recently
gave the screen .another hit In
"The LltUe Foxes," directed, and
Sidney FrankJIn produced.

'Ice Capades'
Frolic Plays
At TheLyric

There's something brand-ne-w

and surprisingly "different," In the
way of screenentertainmentoffer-
ed today and Monday at the Lyric
theater.

The picture Is "Ice Capades Re-
vue," the Republlo hit film which
presentsa brilliant array of tal-
ent in one of the year's gayestand
most entertaining romantic com-
edies.

Ellen Drew and Richard Den-
ning are heading a
cast which Includes such favorites
as Jerry Colonna, Vera Vague,
Harold Huber. Marilyn Hare. BUI
Shirley, Pierre Watkln. SI Jenks,
and 8am Bernard. And as a spec-
ial attraction, there are the mem-
bers of the es skating
troupe performing In the sclntU--l

latins Ih!on which has made
them Internationa favorites. Ber
nard Yorhausdirected under the
supervision of associateproducer
Robert North.

Tne story concerns the efforts
of Ann Porter (Ellen Drew) to
stage her own Ice show desolte
tbe opposition of Duke Baldwin
(Harold Huber) an
who owns a rival show. Richard
Denning plays the part of Jeff
Stewart a sauve young Broad- -
waylte who at first opposes Ann.
then rails In love with her and
aids her in her fight against Bald
win.

The picture Is climaxed by a
seriesof dazzling Ice skating per
formances witn Vera Hrubs, Me-
gan Taylor, Lois Dworshak, Don-
na Atwood, "Red" McCarthy, and
other stars of the'
troupe.

Gives 6VW5 Reasons
SAN JOSE, caiif. Mrs. Emlle

Martinez told Superior Judge M.
G. Delmutolo she had 605 eimu
for a divorce. She explained that In
17 years of married life her hus-
band had struck ber every day.
Judge Delmutolo verified the cal-
culation, forgetting the extra day
during leap years, and granted
the decree.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Miniver OpensAt The Ritz Today
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Tht Minivnro Greer Garson and Walter PldgeoninlTiuuveiS gcene from hj Mine,- - tn vci, tney
play the British couple who meettho horrors and hardshipsof war
with simple courage. The picture, considered one of the classics- to come forth frorarIIollyvOOd, Is at the Rita theatre today and
Monday.
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Tniicrri? Here's a bit of action from "Wrecking Crew,' aiWUglli ,tory 0f hard-fiste- d but soft-heart- m;n which Is
offered today and Monday at the Queen theatre. Richard Arien,
ChesterMorris and Jean Parker have the featured roles.
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At T Harold nuber, Richard Denning and EUen Drew"" Avl in a scene from "Ice Capades Revue," with Jer-
ry Colonna and the Ice Canades comnany which Is plavlnv at the
Lyrio today and Monday. It's a romantic melodramasprinkled with
skating sequences.
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A Dramaof America's
Main Streets...

and themenwho
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Added:
Metro News
"Rough On

Rents"

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Yt

RITZ-',- Mr. Mfnlver," with Greer
X Garson and Waiter Pldgeon.
LYRIO "Ice-Capad-es 'Revue,"

with Ellen Drew and Richard
Denning.

QUEEN "Wrecking Crew," ' with
Richard Arlen and ChesterMor-
ris.

STATE "Pardon My Sarong,"
with Abbott and Costello.

TUESDAYiWEDNESDAY
RITZ "The Avengers," with

Ralph Richardson andDeborah
Kerr.

LYRIC "Talk Of The Town," with
Ronald Colman, Jean Arthur
and Cary Grant

QUEEN "Joan Of Ozarks," with
Judy Canova and Joe E. Brown.

STATE "Swamp Water," with
Walter Brennan and Walter
Huston.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Miss V From Moscow,

with Lola Lane and Noel Madi-
son; also, "Over My Dead Body,"
with JJIlton-- Berle and Mary
uetn uugnes.

LYRIC "Invisible Agent" with
Dona Massey and Jon Hall.

QUEEN "Time To Kill," with
Lloyd Nolan and Heather Angel

STATE "Raiders Of The Desert,"
with Richard Arlen and Andy
Devlne.

FRIDAY-SATURDA-

RITZ "When Johnny Comes
Marchjng Home," with Allan
Jones and Jane Frazee.

LYRIC "Cheyenne Roundup,"
wlth Johnny Mack. Brown and

Tr-Ritter- r

WUJfiKN "The Texas Rangers--
iisi jver.

STATE (Friday only) "The
Cowboy and the Blonde," with

George Montgomery and Mar?
Beth Hughes.
(Saturday only) "Rldln' On A
Rainbow," with Gene Autry.

Navy Casualties
Are Announced

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. UP)
The navy announced Friday 67
casualtiesIn navy forces, Including
7 dead, 13 wounded, and 47 missing.

This brings to 22,739 the total of
navy, marinecorps and coastguard
casualtiesreported to next to kin
since December 7, 1941, the grand
total Includes 6,461 dead, 4,020
wounded and1258 missing.

The casualtiesannounced today
(those listed are navy and non-
commissioned personnelunless oth-wl-

specified):
Texas:
Caslty, Kenneth D., marine.

Dead. Mother, Mrs. Neva L Cas-
lty, 301 East 9th St, Borger.

Redmond, Robert Eugene. Miss-
ing, Mother, Mrs. Edna Beatrice
Stephens,885 Stanton St, Beau-
mont

Rozd, Lewis Plnkney. Missing.
Mother, Mrs. Minnie Bell Reid,
Mart

The Metropolitan Opera House
in New York City was opened on
April 7. 1880.

CHEER FOR THIS
"MRS. CHIPS," with

HER GENTLE FIRMNESS!

May UseAxis
War Prisoners
To RaiseFood

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

Axis war prisoners may be used
In this country next summer to
help produce the food that allied
fighting men will need to crushthe
enemy,

J.-- A. Walker, chief of the labor
branch of the Food Production
Administration, disclosed Friday
that the government was consid-
ering uslhg prisoners captured in
Africa and Europe to help fill ag-

ricultural labor shortages.
Such prisonerswould have to be

used, be said, where they could
work in large groups so that they
could be guardedefficiently. Their
use would be limited largely to cul-

tivating and harvesting commer-
cial vegetables, canning and fruit
crops..

A: major overseasIn World War
I, Walker has been assignedto re-
cruiting workers for the record
production goals of --the agricul-
ture department's war food pro-
gram.

The seasonal labor shortage,by
far the worst will be attacked by
several methods. Besidesthe pos-
sible use of war prisoners,the gov-
ernment hopes to recruit at least
275,000 migratory farm workers
and other unemployed persons,
and to Import 60,000 workers from
Mexico and other Xatln-Amerlc-

countries.
In addition, the government

plans to enlist possibly 3,000,000
town and city residents for short-tim- e

seasonal harvesting

HearingsOrderedOn
Chiropractor Bill

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 UP) The house
state affairs committee has order-
ed a public hearing Feb. 10 on a
bill licensing and otherwise regu-
lating chiropractors In Texas.

By Rep. Manor Westbrook of
Magnolia Springs, the bill will give
the chiropractic profession similar
legal status to that of medical doc-
tors, dentists andveterinarians.

It setsup a boardof chiropractic
examiners ofsix membersappoint-
ed by the governor to examine ap-

plicants for licenses. Chiroprac-
tors who have not practiced In
Texas five yearswill be subject to
examination.

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Eiastlo Stockings

Cunningham & Philips

First Move Made
To , f
Sjlver
' N,Feb. 0 UP) A- -

move to stop govern
ment purchase of silver ono con
ceded by Its sponsorsto be "only a
gesture'! was approved
vTiaav oy tne nouse ona teller vote
of 181 to 103.'

The action subject to a roll call
vote later came on an amendment
to the. post appro-- , j,prlatlons bill as Its advocates de-- i- -

manded that the hum " '
silver stock pile be made available
for war uses.

The amendmentoffered by Ren.
Celler (D-N- would prevent use
of any of the funds tn tbe treasury
aporoprlatlons"directly or Indirect-
ly" or the purchaseof silver under .'
the 1934 and 1939 silver purchasing
acts.
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YouVe Been Waiting For!

Showing Today
And Monday
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...BUT NOT HER COURAGE!
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UPKEEP VOUR BOY0 J
O EYES SHUT AND ( 0QY
A mw raise vL

YoungPeopleWill Conduct

ServiceAt First Christian
Young people of tha First Chris

tian church will be In charge of

the evening worship starting at
f:30 o'clock. A. J. Roach Is to
speak on "History and Principles

f thu Christian Endeavor." and
Tommy McCrary will discuss
"Mission Work in Latin Amer-
ica." Special music will be by
Gerry J3agley, Alma Jean Can-
non, Fannie Sue Hall and Maxjne
McMurry. At the 10:50 a. m. wor-

ship service, the Rev. J. E. McCoy,

Taster, will speak on "Youth and
Christ" Mrs. Warren Dalley and
Marie Dunham will sing a duet
number.

special musical program Is he--

Ing arranged for services at the
First MethodistChurch this morn
Ins when the pastor, the Rev. Ii.
Cb4e Smith will speakon "An M
to Grind."

The Rev. Robert J. Snell, rec-tn-r.

will be in charee at the 8:30
a, m, Holy-- .Communion at St
Mary's Episcopalchurch today. At
11 a. m., William R. Dawes,

will direct the morning
sermon and prayer service.

"We Give Such As We Have" is
the sermontoplo which Rev. Rob-

ert E. Bowden, minister of the
Main Street Church of God, will

peak on at jnornlng services.

ConstipationMay
CauseRectal Abscess
FREE BOOK-Expla- lns Dan-
gersof Neglecting Treatment

A new, illustrated book
on Fistula, Rectal Abscess, Piles
and other rectal and colon disor-
ders is now FREE to all sufferers.
It explains the dangers of delay
as well as corrective treatment for
4h,, nllmpntH find Associated con
ditions. Write today a card will
do to Thortnon A Minor Clinic.
Suite 169, 926 McGee St, Kansas
Cfly. Mo. adv.

GRANITE
and MARBLE

Cemetery Curbing Installed

MONUMENTS

T. M. Morgan & Co
1500 Scurry Fho. S7J

I court
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Young People's services are
scheduled for 7:15 o'clock and the
pastor will deliver an evangelistic
message at the 8 o'clock service.

Dr. P. Marlon Slmms, supply
minister for the First Presbyterian
church, will preachSunday morn-

ing at eleven o'clock on the sub-

ject, "Stupidity Our Most Danger-
ous Sin." Said Dr. Slmms: "Stupid-
ity Is a sin, though few think so.
Most people Imagine that If one
Is stupid he or she Is not to blame.
That Js utterly false. If one Is an
Idiot he Is not to blame. Stupidity
comes from an attitude of mind
that can easily be changed. The
most pathetic thing In this world
is to see the devil's work being
done by good people, but stupid.
Comparatively there are so tew
really bad people in the world that
the devil never has any hope of
putting over anything until he can
let cood people who are stupid
enough to do his work. If our
churches are failures: u our cnii--
dren go to the bad; If this war Is
lost and our governmentever

It will be chiefly due to
the downright stupidity or gooa
people." Dr. Slmms will also
preach at 7:30 p. m.

"Spirit" Is the subject of the
T.xnn-Rermo-n which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
nn Rundav. February 7.

Thn CSnlden Text Is: "Not by
might, nor by power, but by my
spirit salth the Lord or nosis-(Zechar-

4:6).
Amnnp the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Who nam
directed the Spirit of the Lord, or
beln ghls counsellor hath taught
him?" (Isaiah 40:13).

Rav. Iw Bohannan.castor, will
preach at both services today at
the Church of the Nazarene. His
morning topic will be "Stewards
Of The Gospel," and In the eve
ning he will speaK on --weigneo.
and Wanting."

Negro Arrested
On Liquor Charge

Roy Hlghtower, negro, was ar-
rested this weekend In Lamesaon
chargesof transporting liquor In
a dry areaafter beingapprehended
by local liquor control board .in-
spectors.

He was found with a quantity of
wine and whiskey in his posses-
sion 18 miles southwestof Lamesa.
The suit will be heard In Dawson
county
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They're In the WAAC-s-St5t?tfJSS
out of anenrollmentlist after Joiningthe Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps. Both of them left here Saturday toreport for training at
Des Moines, Iowa. Meantime, word was. received of the acceptance
of Mary Cowling, Big Spring, as a recruit Miss Dabney Is daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. IV. Dabney, and Miss Cauthencalls Clarendon
home, although she hasbeen working here. (Perry Photo).

Two LeaveFor
Training In
TheWAAC

Two Big Spring women left
Saturday to begin their training
at Des Moines, Iowa as members
of the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps, and others were slated to
go soon as a WAAC recruiting
campaign gained steam In this
section.

Leaving Saturday were Emily
Dabney, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, and Ruth Cauthen.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Krap was due
to leave about themiddle of the
month. Word was received Sat-
urday that Mary E. Cowling, 204
W. Hth, had been accepted for
enrollment Meanwhile, still an-

other candidatefrom here was In
Lubbock for examination, Sgt Ed-

win Turner, recruiter, said Satur-
day.

Miss Dabneycomes from a fam-
ily that already boastsfour sons
In the service. She has been em-

ployed here at the Fashion store

SfoeJtg.fctoAJcrH Jftfofiiefr- -

k Alpoca Crepes PastelShade FlowerPrints k Lingerie Collars

Two Pieces Print Royons Gored Skirts Loco Edgings

before enrolling. Miss Cauthen
lists Clarendon, where her mother
resides, as home, although she has
been working at the Albert M.

Fisher store since November.
Similarly, Mrs. Krap, whose

home Ii in New Jersey,has a fam
ily with an enviable military rec-
ord. Her husband Is in the air
corps and she came here with him
last September. She also has twin
sons in the Navy.

Miss Cowling is tha daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Cowling and
has been employed by Mrs. U.
O'Neal.

Feb. 14 has been set as the date
for Mrs. Donna B. Ballard, Mert--

and Ida L. Jackson,Sterling
City, to report for training. Both
were enrolled on Jan. 18. Mrs.
Ballard has a son, George M. Bal
lard, Jr., and a brother, G. W.
Laudermilk, who are In the US.
Navy. Miss Jackson has two
nephews overseas. She has been
employed In Sterling by Mrs. W.
Y. Welch.

Others interested In enrollment
In the corps may get complete In-

formation from Sgt Turner at the
army recruiting office In the post-offi- ce

basement

The first United Statesmint was
established on April 2, 1792.
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NegroKilled
laMishap

A negro, Identified as Fred
Wright o Waco, was killed

Saturday morning about
13:30 o'clock In a crash on the
highway ten miles north of Big
Spring.

The accident occurred when a
car driven by Bruce Coons of La-
mesa hit the negroe's car wh.ch
was parked on the highway with-
out lights, Investigating highway
patrolmen said. Apparently, offl-c'a- ls

theori-r- d, the nesio . a
standing behind his car on the

and was crushedbetween
cars and off the

highway.
... Jons, who was rlcMnr with

her husband, was at the
Cowper Clinic and i.o. i
shock, multiple lacerationsof both
legs and face but was reported im-
proving Saturday. Coons also re-
ceived minor lacerations of the
face.

Justice of the Pcacr ' a"
Grlce returned a coroner'sverdict
of accidentaldeath In the tasa oi
the negro.

nberley Funeral home has
chargeof the body but no funeral
arrangementshad been made

TalentParade
SlatedToday

The popular Sunday afternoon
free programs held at the city
auditorium under sponsorshipof
the USO will be conducted again
today wtlh a variety program In-
cluding songs and musical num-
bers.

A string . band from the 812th
School squadron will play several J

al selections and other numbers
on the program Include a solo by
Cpl. Pete Kllng, novelty songs b
JamesLee Underwood and a vocal
solo by Lieut WllkerBon, Neva
Jean Jenkinswill also give a vocal
solo.

The program will begin at 3
o'clock.

thrown

treated

Mitchell County
Red CrossDrie
Chairman Namd

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8vn.
J. Wallace of Colorado City haa
been namedMitchell county chair-
man of the 1943 war fund cam-
paign for the American RedCross.
The county's quotahas been set at
$6,100. Joe Smoot, P. K. Mackey,
and Frank Kelley will serve with
Wallace as an advisory committee.

In the county
named to date Include J. C. Hall
of Loralne; F . A Langley of
latan; Ross Hargrove of Spade;
Mrs. C. H. Gunn of Cuthbert, Jim
Bodlne of Buford; Ross Dixon of
McKenzle; Mrs. Minna Hyman ot
Hyman; Earl Brown of Valley
View; Robert McChesney of Fair-vie-

Calvin Jones,Butler Camp.
Elmo Low, war fund representa-

tive from national headquartersat
St Louis', is expected to confer
with committeemen and workers
Thursday and Friday of next
week.

PassengerRetreads
Approved By Board

"X Targe nunJBer of truqk tires
and passengercar retreads were
approved by the local War Price
and Rationing Board tire panel
this week.

Issued were permits for 22 truck
tires, M passengerretreads,and 17
truck tubes. Also approved were
applications for 41 Grade III tires,
S Qrade One tires, and four Grade
H tires.

PRISONER OF JAPS
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8 Mrs.

Sydney Hill of Colorado City re-

ceived formal announcementthis
week that her son. Pvt. William
Mill Hill Is a prisonerof the Japan-
ese in the Philippines. Mrs. Hill has
not heard directly from her ton
since early last spring and had
been previously notified by the
War Department that Pvt Hill
was missing in action.

The element flourlne, In proper
quantities, has been found essen-
tial to healthy teeth.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

electrical Contractors
tie B. tad Phone e

BBfV

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
We Repair Ail MakeaT

IIS Bonnets (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAP. Prop.
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set OfcoetJHlo$&
FROM WARDS BRED-U-P CHICKS

i I 4
Buy Wards chicks . . . and you buy thebest for
your money.Wards ar chicks are all from
U.S. Approved flocks, blood-teste- d for pullor-"u-

culled, and banded.Every chick is hatched
in a U.S. Approved hatchery, under the rigid
requirementsqf theNational Poultry Improve
ment Plan. All chicks are warranted true to
nameandbreed. . . and every"order is guaran-

teed 90 alive in 14 days... or Wards makes
good. This year ... try Wards chicks. . . and
you'll agree. , . they give you themost for your
money. But remember. . . don't wait To be
sureof getting chicksplacevour order at onceI

West

U90 !

100atfcatched sr Chicks,
YOUR CHOICE OF All

POPULAR BREEDS

BUY ALL YOUR POULTRY EQUIPMENT AT WARPS
Yes,you cangetall theequipmentyou needto raiseandmaintainavigorous,

healthyflock, at Wards for less. Buy your chicks and equipment at one

place Wards. Pay out of flock incomeon Wards monthly paymentplan!

221 3rd Phoae28,.
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Fight! Work! a SAVE!"
A. War Message WAR BONDS from the Prescientof the United States

Jl"The American know that
If we would raise the billions which we

How needto pay for the war and at the same

time prevent disastrousrisein the costof liv-fa-g,

we thall have to double and more than
doublethe scaleof our savings.

t '"U-i-

.w.

people
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and STAMPS to add to the striking power of
onr armedforces.

If thesepurchasesareto haveamaterialeffect

in restrainingprice increasestheymustbemade

out of currentincome.

'Every dime and dollar not vitally neededfor "In almost every individual casetheyshould be

absolutenecessitiesshouldgo into WAR BONDS big enough to mean rigid self-denia-l, a substan--

SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH OUR BOYS.

tial reductionfor mostof us in the scaleof ex

penditure that is comfortableandeasyto us.

"We cannotfight this war, we cannotexert our

niffYimiim effort, on a spend-as-usu-al basis.

"We cannothaveall wewantif oursoldiersend

sailorsareto haveall theyneed.

5 WarSavingsBonds

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Franklin D. RqmIl
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ourney
fewing Set

Jvfednesday
: Drawing for plaees In the dis-

trict JAA tournament la schedr
tiled Jr Wetaeaday,John DJbrell,
XHf Springcoach and generalman--i

"MW'' tti tournament,announo--'
4 Saturday.
V, X Rogers, Lames auperln-teade- nt

and chairman of tha dls-W- et

executive commute, la due
to accompanytha Lamcse team
hen Wednesday and conduct the
ttrawiagat that time, aald Dlbrell

Tha Big Spring coach, counting
Ma owb SUeraput of jthVxunnlng
ky,' reason of
showings againstJJldland and Abl-Ir- a

en successive weekends, jboW
fcelleves that tha Abilene Eagles,
yh last year won the double-w- d

robin play, will repeat aa
Champa. Cloiest competi

tion win come from toe Ban An-
gela Bobcata and the Midland Bull-cleg- s,

he thinks. On the baala of
their ahowlng to date, he admits,
the Steer rank no better than
fourth.

However, Big Spring will be
playing at home, and that will
glr them aome advantage.

All taama will be repreaented
except Sweetwater, Boss Covey,
superintendentof that school hav-
ing announcedthat the Muatanga
had bo team thll year.

Aggie Athletes In
The Army Reserve

HOUSTON, Feb. 6. UPh-F-our

Teacaa A. & M. athlete were
worn In aa army enlisted reserves

here today, antt then sent back to
Aggleland to continue their school
and military work until May.

They were Bill (Jitterbug) Hen
derson, athlete who
hopes' to have11 letters'by the time
he leaves school this spring. Cut-Je-n

(Slick) Rogers, back, Ed Stur--
ktn, tackle and Charlie Stephen-eon-,

a promising pitcher.
Henderson already has three

football, hreebasketball,one base
ball and two track numerals. He
plana to add one In track and an-
other In swimming: this serine.

Among those on hand for their
Induction was Capt Carl T. (Doe)
sprague, Aggie of 1921, who for-
merly was Ian assistant coach at
a. a m.

Mnztcaa Jewelry Post
An Cards

Com (a and Look Arousal

TEXA8
CURIO SHOP

OtftB M Runnels Carton

MILITARY

SUPPLIES
TBEJf

Gape, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Setts,

Ties, Underwear, Sox,

"Fortune" Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
' Where Price Talk

Select from an extensive

V

of odors . . . distinctive contain

ers and paclcagings .

Hong by

217 Mala
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Steers Badly Trampled
By Abilene Team 4229

EUzabeth Arden,

Dorothy Grey,

Dorothy Perkins,

Chanel!

Ciro

Lentherio

Yardley

-- jaBBataiyii

aon
The Big Spring

Sunday, February7, 194?

FormerChampions
Will Be In GG
State Matches

FORT WOBTn, Feb. 6. W) Seven former champions will be
amonr the approximately 160, flrhters who open the seventhannual
TexasGolden Gloves tournamenthere
defendingtitles they won

Three of the othershave outgrown their old weight divisions, and
the other two axe competing agaia
they woa their championships.

Tom Attn, Ughtheavyweight champion both here andat Chicago
last year,will be backIn the aace class. lie now is a private at Brooks
F111 Knit nnn In thH Ran Antonio district.

Jose Andrea of Fort Worth, flyweight winner in 1MO and 1912, Is

PERFUMES

ready to defendbis laurels.
One of Andres' opponents will be

Jesse Splvey of Ellington Field,

who was state champion In 191L
Morris Carona, state and Chi-

cago lightweight champion last
year. Is back from the Beaumont
district, but this time Morris has
grown Into a welter.

Dick Menchcxa, Texas and
Chicago bantam champ In 1041
who waa kept out by Illness last
year, Is back but ha will be seek-
ing the featherweightcrown. Men-cha-

won his district title at
Temple.

The lightweight class will have
two former champions. Orlo Boye
of San Antonio, last year'e
feather winner, and Hubert Gray
of Wichita Falls, who won the
bantam class In 1042, both have
grown Into full-fledg-

Three 1943 champions did not
enter the district eliminations this
year. They are Lt. JamesOlcutt
Phillips,, who has been commis-
sioned since fighting aa a corporal
from Camp Bowie last year; Pvt.
Ell Katlch, who representedFort
Bliss; and Marvin Bryant of Dal-
las, who has turned professional.

Champions from eight districts
are scheduled for action on the
opening card of the fve-nig-ht pro-
gram. The districts are Waco,
Grand Prairie Naval Air Station;
Perrln ,Fleld, Dallas, Camp Wol-ter- s,

Brownwood, Abilene, and
Temple.

Ten other district teams open
Thursday. They are: Wichita
Falls, Lubbock, Harllngen, Fort
Worth, San Antonio, Houston,
Camp Maxey, Austin, Odessa and
San Angelo.

El Paso, Beaumontand Amarlllo
will start last on Friday.

Quarterfinals are scheduled for
Saturday night, and the semi
finals and finals on Monday.

array!

crea--
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Wednesday, but only two will be

for the nrst tune ainoe 1BU, wnea

Rice Squad
To Be Small

HOUSTON, Feb. 6. UP) The
smallest group of football players
In many a long year will report to
Coach JessNeely at Bice Monday
to launch their month-lon-g spring
training grind.

On the roster are only S3 youths,
and four of them are due to be
called In the near future as army
and army air corps reserves.

These fourare Ed Cain, fine
looking back, Lindsey Bowen, crack
end, Jim Nail, blocking back, and
Jim Sprulll, tackle.

Most of the Rice grldders are In
the marine reserves, however, and
they havenot been advised yet as
to when they will be called.

Of the S3 who are due to report
to Coach Neely, 12 are lettermen.
They Include Fred Jacob, Virgil
Elkenbergt Pete Sultia, Wendell
Williams and Bob Perkins, In the
.backfield, and Weldon Humble,
Ted Scruggs, Henry Armstrong,
Billy Blackburn,J. W. McGee, Jim
Nowlin and Charley lylalmberg In
the line.

Aside from the small group of
freshmen-- and squad members,
Coach Neely hopes there will be a
full turnout Of men who have not
played college football.

"It doesn't makeany difference
whether they believe they can
make the team or not," he said.
"It will be fine training for any
youth who Is 'looking forward to
military duty. And you doh't have
to take my word for It Army and
navy officials will say the same
thing."

Bay Meadows
RaceMeet Gets
Go-Ahea-d Sign

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. tm
Horse racing at Bay Meadows
track, apparently off for the war
duration two days ago, was "on"
again today after National Rub-
ber Administrator William H. Jeft
fers reportedly had conditionally
withdrawn his objections to the
meetingscheduled to startFeb. 20.

Jeffers,who previously had writ-
ten to Gov. Earl Warren request-
ing the Bay Meadows meetingbe
abandonedIn the Interestsof tire.
rniiHrrvaTrnn, was quoted4)y--N-

8. McCarthy, Los Angeles breeder
and stableowner, as'saying he had
no oblectlons to the race program
provided the auto parking area
waa blocked off to the general
public Jeffers, In the telephone
conversationwith McCarthy, also
said patrons should be requested
not to use train facilities.

William P. Kyne, general man-
ager of the track, was notified
by McCarthy of the rubber direc-
tor's attitude and agreedto adhere
to the restrictions.

"Bay Meadows will eooperaM
fully with the requirements,"Kyne
aald.

PressmanDoe OK
In First CageGame

FATETTEVILLE, Arte, Feb. 6.
OP Arkansas has had'Its first
freshman ever to play varsity
basketball and he did all right.

Paul Coleman got Into the game
laat night against Baylor and
tacked Bp four points la four rain-ute-e.

Freshmenbecame eligible in the
Southwestconference In December.

Complete Ooaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Badlatera
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

see E. Srd JPbeaelo
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Local Scoring
AcesAreKept
In Handcuffc

Stock of the Big Spring Steer
basketball team dropped lower
than Amarlllo
at blue norther time Friday when
the Abilene Eagleacom
pletely crushed the visiting Big
Springers, 43-3-

The defeat waa not so surpris-
ing, for Midland had craven the
week before that the Steeralacked
a lot of being invincible, but the
manoer in which the Eagles ac-
complished the trick made it ap-
pear Big Spring had a second rata
team.

PeppyBlount, acescorerof the
district, was almost' completely
hackled agaia for tho aeeead

consecutive week; aad Dewey
Stevenson, who usuallythrows la
some offeaslve punch from his
guard position, was stifled under
close guarding. About the only
bright spot waa the showing
made by Joha TJlrey, who ex-

hibited more offensive poach
than he has la some time la tal-
lying 12 points.
Winkles, who dealt the Steers

misery last year In the A league
race, worked the Steersover with
14 points Friday. Spires, guard,
sank five free throtoa to get nine
points, which was one more than
Blount for Big Spring.

Last week, the Steera lost a
game to Midland becauseof In-

ability to sink free throws, Fri-
day they scored IS points this
way, but were roundly outplayed
from the floor. The game was
slightly spirited, there being S8

fouls called in the course of tho
conflict. Of these, 14 were com-
mitted by the Steers, 21 by the
Eagles.
Wednesday Lamesa sends Its

Tornadoes here for a tilt and Fri-
day afternoon Abilene comes here
fora return tilt.

Big Spring FQ FT TP
Ulrey, f 4 4 12

Cagle, f .... 1 1
" 3

Mlms, f .... 0 ' 0 0
Blount, c .... 3 2 8
McDonald, c ., .... 0 0 0
Bostick, g .... .... 0 3 3
Stevenson, g .... 0 2 2

1 1
13 29
FT TP
4 14

0 0
0 4
1 S
0 2
0 4
6 9
0 8

10 42

Barron, g 0
Total 8

Abilene FO
Winkles, f . 0
Grant, f , . 0
Patton, f ., . 2 ,
Howell, f . 1
Paul, c . . , . 1
Farmer, g . 2
Spires, g 2
Hlgdon, g S

Total 16
Referee:Coleman.

FamedBoxing
PromoterDies

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Feb. 8. UP)

JamesW. (SunnyJim) Coffroth,
70, dean of American boxing pro-
moters and once a prominent turf
figure, died today. He had been
In an oxygen tent much of the
time since suffering a heart attack
Jan. 29.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29. UP)
James Wood Coffroth stepped
from the clerkship of the San
Franciscosuperior court Justafter
the turn of this century to become
the world's outstandingboxing pro-
moter.

He lifted the sport from the aide
beat and small purse class to the
Important money division. He
lived and thrived In an era of fam-
ed champions, when men were
men and a punch on the nose was
Incidental.

"SunshineJim" a nlcknam h
acquired because--th- e sun always
shone for his outdoor fights even
after pouring rain all night, pro
moted aome of the outstanding
matchea In history. On the can-
vas of his rings strodesuch cham-
pions as "Gentleman"Jim Corbett
JamesJeffries, Ruby Robert F1U- -,

slmmons. Jack Johnson, Stanley
Ketchell, Joe Cans, Battling Nel-
son, Ad Wolgast, Willie Ritchie,
Terrible Terry McGovern, Toung
Corbett, Abe AtteH, Philadelphia
Jack O'Brien, Billy Papka and
many othera.

We Can Help You
Keep Your Car
Running....
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE U out
main business. We have the latest
equipment for repairing, vulcanising,
tube patching.
QUALITY BXOAFrnrO. Every recap
lsi tailor-mad-e to fit the tsdlvldaal
tire, The recappingprocess to careful--"
ly controlled cmder factory methods
using the latest equipment.
TIKES. A fairly good stock of bow
pre-w- ar Ureal U. S. Royal DeLexe and
the famous U. S. Royal Master. Also
a few Take-O-ff a.

PHILLIPS

BaseballMen

DebateAbout
TheFuture

NEW TOKK, Feb. . OB-- Wlth

their fingers crossed against
tightening government strictures
la oa sports,baseball' mostpromi-
nent leaders began gathering to-

day for tha 20th annual dinner of
New Tork baseballwriters and for
various meetings of major and
minor leagues.

The outlook for baseballwaa the
subjectof much private discussion,
hut all the game's principal fig-ur- ea

Insisted that they were going
aheadwith plans for the-194-8 sea
son In the belief that baseball U
worthwhile In wartime.

One point emphasized,by every
one waa that baseball would ask
no favors. No attempt has been
made to contactPresident Roose-
velt for another"greenlight" such
aa resulted from Commissioner
Kenesaw Mountain Landls' letter
to the chief executive a year ago.

Landls, William O. Bramham,
presidentof the National Associa-
tion of Professional Baseball
Leagues (the. minors), and Wil-
liam Harrldge, president of the
American league, all arrived today
along with many major and minor
leagueclub owners and managers.

Matters pertaining to the sched-
ule and arrangementafor war-reli- ef

benefit gamea were taken up
at Informal sessionsand two minor
leagues, the International and the
Eastern, held their annual mee-
ting.

The National league will meet
Tuesdayfaced with the problem of
straightening out the Philadelphia
Jfhlls, who are In financial diffi-
culties.

Ford Frlck, presidentof the Na-
tional league, has been leading an
effort to find new backersfor the
club but has not been successful.

AnkenmanQuits
As PresidentOf

Houston Club
HOUSTON, Feb. 8. UP) Frd

Ankenman today resigned , as
presidentof the Houston baseball
club, a position he held for 17
years.

Ankenman said "the curtailed
policy and shortsighted plans
which Sam Breadon, owner of the
St. Louis Cardinals, has adopted
totfard his Houston farm club
.llnr.A Tlrnnoh Tllrlrav 1ff tti or. 'Tanlzation," promptedhim to wire
his resignation

While he was known as a Rickey
man In baseball circles and worked
very closely with Rickey since the
Cardinals purchasedthe Houston
franchise In October, 1925, Anken-
man emphaslzed'that he'was not
resigning solely because of Ric-
key's departurebut because of the
changed attitude taken, toward
the operation of. the Houston
franchiseby Breadonwho, he said,
plans to slash expenditureshere.

Unsettled conditions, which may
not permit the Texas league to op-
erate this year did not Influence
his decision, Ankenman added.

Horse-Draw- n Rigs
For RacingFans

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 6. UP)
Mayor Leo McLaughlin announc-

ed tonight that for one week
starting Monday, tallyhoes, buggies
and other horse-draw-n rigs cap
able of haulln- - fans to Oaklawn
race track will be registered.

McLaughlin said vehicles not In
usable condition would be repair
ed If possible.

Oaklawn's y race meeting
Is scheduled to start February 22
and McLaughlin said that because
the track is only about a

walk from downtown, he
thought Rubber Director Jeffers'
requestof yesterdayto discontinue
racing at some tracks would not
apply here.

Mexico GirlsJEill .

Play In Dallas
DALLAS, Feb. 6 UP) Dallas

gets another test of international
sports Monday night when the un-
defeatedDallas Hornets meet the
Polltas sextet from Mexico City In
a girls' basketball same.

The national champions from
Mexico defeated the Dallas girls
last season. The Mexican girls
have been making a tour of the
United States and boast a record
of mora victories than defeats.

V 4 BB I

TIRE CO.
"West Texas'Best Tire

KebaUders

til East Third
Phone4TJ

TexasLeagueAppearsT
Be DoomedBy TheWa

DALLAS, Fes, 6 UB-- The Tesaal
baseballleague,besetby transpor-
tation 'troubles and player short-
ages, aeema destined to become a
war casualty la Its :64th year.,

The circuit, , one of the oldest
mtnorsorganlsations,didn't skip a
beat either through the Spanish--
American war or World War No.

SuspensionOf The
Kentucky Derby
Asked By Govt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ft. CD The government requestedofficially
today that 'the Kentucky Derby be ma this year.

If the request la compiled with. It would representthe first break
la the holding of the annualturf classic, la war or peace, staoethe first
race waa run In 1875.

The recommendationagainst the running of the derby waa Issued
by JosephB. Easjman,transportation director, with the view of con-
serving transportation.

Churchill Downs, scene of the derby, la Louisville aad city
there hadgenerally expected mat
the race would be permitted with
Louisville residents comprising
most of. the spectators;

Eastman acknowledged that the
ODT had no dlrecl authority over
sporting events ut emphasized his
authority over transportation and
said that "this authority could be
exercised in such a way aa to af-

fect sports seriously."
Because of the heavy demandon

railroads and Inter-cit- y buses for
troop movements and other essen-

tial traffic, Eastman said In a
statement, "It would be better
from a transportation standpoint
If tha Kentucky Derby ware not
run thla year."

"If It la held," Eastman added,
"the ODT will not permit the op-

eration of special trains, extra
sections or charter buses or cars."

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. UP-- Co.

Winn. dean of Amer-
ican racing, heard of today's re-
questthrough the Associated Press
and said he was "very much sur-
prised" Inasmuch as the Downs
had expected to preservethe tra-
ditional May race as a local,
"street car" attraction, If neces-
sary.

"I have not received the govern-
ment's request,"he sa!d, "and un
til I do 1 do not feel at liberty
to reply, to 1L This is a serious

P"P'?n"d requires lot of
thought because I am not the only
one to settle a thing like this. I
am very much surprised"."

Table Tennis
TourneyPlanned
At Air School

Table tennta champion of the
Big Spring Bombardier School Is
due to be crowned this month If
plans for a tournament work out

Enlisted men have agreed that
each squadron Is to have Its own
tournament so that a post tourna-
ment may be held in recrea-
tion building to determine who la
the handiest man with paddle
and reslllient shell.

Each squadron must turn the
name of its winner into the gym
office at the recreation building
on or oerore Feb. 18. Squadron
championswill meet In an elimi
nation playoff the afternoon of
Feb. 20. All matcheswill be best
two out f three with the finals to
be bikt three out of five games.

21714 Alain

h immx'tkTvyr--

1, although, la tha latter conflict

aot

at officials

so,

the

the

one season waa cut abort by the
work or fight order.

But veteran baseball men say
chances of operating through;
World War No. 3 are so ellm the
club owners are tuning up for a
swan songnext Saturdayand Sun-
day at a meeting in Shrsveport,

New League
OrganizedBy
Army Cagers

A new enlisted men's basketball
league has been organized at the
Big Spring BombardierSchool and
play Is to start Monday evening.

Ten teamsare repreaentedIn the
league, they being the 388th air
base headquarterssquadron, tha
812th, 815th, the 816th, the 817th
the 818th training squadrons,tha
1017th guard squadron,tha 2052nd

ordance squadron,the Bombardier
Cadets and the medical detach-
ment.

Under league rules, no officer
will be permitted to play with a
team In any regular game, and no
player may participate In the
league play-of- f unlesshe has play-
ed In two or more league games.

These are the games this week,
to be pUyed In the order listed at
on hour Intervals starting at 8:30
p. rn.:

Monday 812th versus 818th;
818th versus Cadets; 818th versus
1047th; 817th versus2082.

Wednesday 365th versus Medi-
cal Detachment;812thversus816th;

L&lSth versui 2052nd; 817th versus
Cadets.
Friday Sixth versus Cadets;865th
versus 1047th; 812th versus 817th;
and 818Ut versus 818th.

RACE MAN DIES
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla--, Fab.

8 UP) John M. Shannon, 70, who
for the past SS years has been as-

sociated In racing matters with E.
R. Bradley, the sportsman, died
today.

OPTIMISTIC nERE
NEW TORK. Feb. 8 UP) The

International league met today in
an aura of optimism and went
over details of the 1943 schedule
which calls for 1M games to open
April 22 .and close September12.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

The
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217J,4 Mala St, Big

Laat week before the edict
War Commissioner :

McNutt, which ebeerrera
tacitly gave baseballthe reel

prospectswere considers
that tha league would oee
season but that it might fee
rrora eight to six dabs.

The Idea waa that the
wanted to protect their lav
menu even If it took a flu
loss to do aa Word frees the

Cardinals, StrLeai
and the Chicago Cubs that
would be willing to back :

they In the league
II they ioat money, caused
definitely to give to i

The club ownera were willing
go aneaa despite the.
transportation situation; de
the fact that at least one
chlae waa In financial atralta
another had had 1U big le
sponsorship withdrawn.

kui wis wssk the cover
announcedit would take men ,

18 to 38 for the armed aer
despitedependanta--ah-d it dM
place ball players on any dele
list, veteran baseball ob
said they certalnjyhad i)o
players deferred
what they consideran order
to the work or fight edict of 1
War No. L

Unless there is a positive
ment from the governmentby
Sunday that baseball again wll

the green light, the Te
leagueIs abouta seven to one
to for the duration.

II OWL
HPiff
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BROOKS
In Courthouse

STEAKS LITNGHES

Drive-In- n '
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Osraer Ran Aagek, fSghwas;

aad Bea4

Be Cs for

BATTERIES

CREIGHTON
COe
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AGENCY
Announce The PurchaseOf The

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
from Geo. O. Tillinghast

and (as of Feb. 1, 1043) will take over the entire business of this
agencywith the exception of life underwriting.

Firms and Individuals with accountsowing the General InsuranceAgency up and to
and Including January 81, IMS, are requestedto complete the transaction with Mr.
Tillinghast.

' areassuredthat all claims andother
l businesspertaining to insurance will be carefully

and efficiently handled by the Reagan Agency.

You invited to
. consultwith on

problems to

CASUALTY

LIABILITY

THEFT BOND

B. AGENCY

Spriag,Texas'

Manpower

Louis

controlled

way

given

close

HEALTH

Attorney
Office
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Park
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Qolf Association Has
CoveredDish Luncheon
At The Country Club

Mrs. H. Slalcup
PresidesAt The
Monthly Meeting

Mr. A. K. Gabriel was introduc-
ed ai a new memberFriday after-too- n

when Mrs, R, I Beale and
Ira. M. H.' Bennett entertained
aembers of the Ladle Golf Asso--

. I fmfclWUj iui wve&vu UiU IUUH1
on at tbe Country Club.
Mrs. Barry Stalcup, presidentof

he association, presldod at the
)' ,honthly meeting and Mrs. J. B.

lull was appointed as member
thlp chairman. Mrs. Roy Town- -

JHlu worn bciccicu am uuuoa ujoii
Sfcft.

(A brtdsca party was held In the
lub house following the covered
Iih luncheon and Mrs. Harold
jettomley won high score. Mrs.
tack Wright won second high.
.'Those attending were Mrs. J. F.

'teed, a visitor. Mrs. O. R. French.
) firs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Carl Bloin- -'

hield, Mrs. I P. Blanton, Mrs. J.
I. Mull, Mrs. Ben LeFevre, Mrs.

' ,oa Burrell, Mrs. R. W. Thompson.
I jfMrs. Bill Wright, Mrs. Hack

jVrlght; Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Mr.
flayden Griffith, Mis. Bill Tate,
tirs. J. R. Farmer,Mrs. Townsend.

' H:a. M-H- . Bennett, Mrs. TeL
hroebl. Mrs. R. B. O Cowper, Mrs.

L. Beale and Mrs, Harold Bot--i
tmlej.

!, (Trainmen Ladies

( Have Meeting At

j TheWOW Hall
,7 The Trainmen Ladles met at the

i 1V.O.W. Hall Friday and Mra, R.
I i) McCllnton, president of the

t 'Bi presided.
I Mrs. Willie Mao Roberts and

rs. Nova Dean Rhoads were

II iected Into the organization as
few members and Mrs. Albert

jjmlth, past president,was present-4-:
fp a club pin by Mrs. McCllnton.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
I T. Allen, Mrs. Albert Smith,

j 1 Irs, McCllnton, Mrs. R. W. Rog--l
its, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. W. O.

' ivasson, Mrs. H. J. Petefish, Mrs.
H lllara Bender,

j! Mrs. T. A. Underhlll. Mrs. O. B.
' pitman, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs. N.

?L Smith, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
IL W. Rogers, Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
Sirs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. George Hull.
' j Mrs. M. C Knowles, Mrs. W. L.
laker, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,

lars. Frank Powell, Mrs. J. P.
'( ileador, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. L.

L Webb, Mrs. D. R. Tullos.

J. ?L . . .
Miss Glass And

adet Seraphine

arried Here
Tn a act n (vt st vines' oapAlrlAfitr Vsstlft

BtMgIB S SUQ W rSiMWUJ H
Saturday evening in the parson
age or the First uetnoaistchurcn,
tary Evelyn Glass of Rosebud
nd Cadet Harry Seraphine of
ew York City, N. Y, were mar
led by the pastor, the Rev. H.
lyde Smith.
Her corsagewas of white gar-inla- a.

The bride la the daughter of
r. nnd Mrs. H. D. Glass of Rose--
d and thebridegroom Is the son

t Mrs. J. Seraphineof New Yrok.
The couple will be at home In
lg Spring whereCadet Seraphine
stationed at the Big Spring

yomoardierschool
ft I A wedding party was given at

. &.,,. U UVbM .wwwmug, tuv
.r" mvm

FJ

ackie-- Lewis Has
Part In Play Night

Lt T.S.C.W.
J DENTON, Feb. fr-- Mla Jackie
ewls of Big Spring assisted the

th-a-hd TihvslcaT edueatloTr-dfti

flmeni ana the women'sitecrea--
llon Association In presenting an

fny mgnt on the.
;exaa State College for Women
impus Wednesday night The

tertalnment was a part of the
liege physical fitness program.
Serving on the activities com--
lttee. Miss Lewis is a member of
e Community Recreation class
which the play night was a spe--

prolect. Miss Lewis, daughter
Mrs. Inez Lewis, is a seniorma-
ins; physical education.

J fXCUSe At AWDRAA--- V

? ijk unacutopmnAt
i f LOVEiy SIREN OP THE C
I NILS, A ROMRN..GReCK )
f w.OR BeyPTIRN?. '

Although Queen of Egypt,
jCleopatrawas of Grecianorigin
?. . - and tnrfjiv. ivirv urr un
ican achieve that smart appear-ijano-e

that results from careful
'grooming by taking advantage

wave methftis.

il;

1' BSk tr
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MRS. S. B. WIGINGTON, JR.
, Pictured here Is Mrs. 8. B.
Wlgtnton, Jr., the former Dorothy
Bassett, before her marriage Sat-
urday, January 23 In Fort Worth.

The Rev. William D. Wyatt read
the double ring service In his home
at 6 o'clock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Wlglnton taught at the Big
Spring high school before trans
ferring to Odessaschools.

The couple will be at home In
Midland. (Photo by Helscy)

r?"fc-- w

p'USO
1 Notes

U. S. O. officials spent a busy
week learning new faces, new
names and getting acquainted all
over again with their new cus
tomerswho visited the soldier cen
ter for the first time since arriving
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Ross Clark, director of theU. S.
O., annouueed Saturday that at
a U. S. O. committee meeting held
Friday evening, the group voted
to form a U. S. O. council.

William P. Davidson, association--
al regional executive of the U. S.
O. and resident of San Antonio,
outlined plans for organization of
the council.

Even though the U. S. O. build-
ing plan has been reviewed and
is here, contract can't be let until
word comes from the regional of-
fice.

Surprisetreat of the week came
from students of the high school
home economics classes, who
bakedgobs of delicious cookiesand
brought them down to be served
with coffee and other refreshments.

A worthwhile and humanitarian
If'.ea backfired this week when
several hostesses from the U. S. O.
went out to the post hospital to
cheer up the boys In the wards.

The fellows were- - so Jolly, glad
for company and Interesting to
talk to, that thevisitors went away
feeling much better after a talk
with the patients.

A dance for enlisted men and
their dates will be teld at the V.
F. W. home Tuesdayeveningat" 8
o'clock, sponsored bythe U. S O.

The post orchestra will furnish
music and all enlisted men are In-

vited to attend.

Women of the East Fourth Bap
tist church will serve as hostesses
today at the soldier center from 4
o'clock tp seven, In connection with
a cooperative Idea that local
churches are participating in.

m m

Competition night brought sev
eral more winners for prizes which
are donated weekly to the center
by local merchants.

This week the winners Include
Pvt. A. J. Ooldrld of the 365th who
won first In jig-sa- w puzzles, and
Pvt Wt- -8 Meyers of thel(H7tld
who wun secundr

In ping-pon- g, Pvt. Willis Semon
of the 857th won first and Pvt
Everett Klrschbaum of the 812th
won second.

Prizes In checkerswent to Pvt
W. H. Slade of the 365th and Mar
vin Blackitock.

Pvt V. Lambert won first In
darts and Cpl. Ray Smith, second.

Pool awardswent to Pvt Harold
Nelson of the 812th who won first
place and Pvt S. Damlano of the
365th second.

Pvt S. C. Nelson of the 2052nd
won high and John T. Wilhelm of
the 817th second high.

Mexican Covered Dish
LuncheonIs Served
At Needle Club

FORSAN, Feb. 6 (Spl) Mrs. D.
A. Heatherlngton was hoates to
the Needle club Wednesday . when
a Mexican covered dish luncheon
was served In her home.

Various needle work provided
diversion and names were drawn
for Sunshine Friends. Mrs. Frank
Sklles was named as next hostess.

Other presentwere Mrs. Sklles.
Mr. E, E. Blankenshlp, Mr. John
Kingston, Mr. IL E. Peacock, Mr.
W. R. Yate, Mrs. H. O. Starr, Mr.
A. J. Smith, Mrs. T. E. Chambers
and children.

Doyle Maynard Honored
On Ninth Birthday

Mr. E. D. Ellison hqnored her
grandson, Doyle Maynard, on hi
ninth birthday anniversary with

& party in the Ellison home Friday
afternoonat 4 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served and
around 26 personsattended.

Birthday

Party Is

Given Here
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng compliment

ed her daughter, Beverly Ann on
her 13th birthday anniversary
with a party in the Stultlng home
Friday evening.

Refreshments were served buf
fet style from a Quaker lace cov-

ered table, centered with an ar-
rangement of winter flowers,
flanked with burning tapers in
crystal holders.

A Valentine motif was used In
table decorations and heartshaped
sandwiches were servedwlth other
refreshments.

Joyce Glenn was In charge of
games and dancing, and the host'
ess was assistedIn the serving by
Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

Hours were from 7:30 to 11
o'clock and hose attending were
Patsy Thompson, Betty Jean Un-
derwood, Vera Dell Walker, Patsy
Sue McDanlel, Dorothy Satterwhite,
Mary Davles, BI1U Jean Younger,
Emma Jean Slaughter, Frances
Blgony.

Bobby Jean Cornellson, Murph
Thorp, Billy Satterwhite,Joe Bird-wel-l,

Jerry Sanders,Eddie Houser,
Billy Bob Watson, Harold Jones,
Adrian Looney, Kenneth Thomp-
son, Paul Shaffer,Wendell Strahan,
Joe Rayzor and Bobby Joe Bluhm.

Founder's Day

Program Heard

At Knott P-T-A

KNOTT, Feb, 6. "The Parents
and Teachers Association met
Wednesday eveningat the gymna-
sium for the regular meeting of
business and a Founder's Day
Program in charge of the pres-
ident Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.

"God Bless America" was sung
by the audience,and Mrs. Morris
Gay read from Psalms."The His-
tory of Founder's Day" was read
by Mrs. A.' Z. Gay and told of the
story of the womanwho beganthe
Parents and Teacherswork years
ago and donatedthe first funds to
carry lt on. The birthday candle
lighting ceremony was presented
by Mra. O. R. Smith,
of the association.A gift offering
was given to be sent toAustin to
the Founder'sDay fund.

Present were Mrs. Sam John-
son, Mrs E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Llla Castle, Marjorie Smith, Doris
Roman, Mrs. A. Z. Gay, Mrs. Noel
Burnett,.Mrs. Morris Gay.

The Knott Red Cross met Thurs-
day in an all day session at the
Baptist church and made quilts
from scrapsleft from former sew-
ing projects.Two quilts were start-
ed.

Two visitors were rresent, Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Howard --nd Glass-
cock county chairman, and Mrs.
George W. Hall of Big Spring. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. Grady Dor-se-y,

Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. W. N. Irwin, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. H. C. McClain, Mrs. L. J. Bur-
row, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Elbert
Roman,Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. S
T. Johnson, Mrs. J. C. Spalding,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr, Mrs. O. R.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williams
haveas guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Bilbo of Long Beach, Calif. They
are enroute home from Blackwell
wherethey havebeen to attend the
funeral of his brother.

Pvt Ben Daughteryof the army
air corps, Sioux City, Iowa, Is
home for a 7 day furlough with
his mother, Mrs. O. N. Lancaster,
Daughtery graduated from Garner
school last May and volunteered
for military service.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips of Big Spring
Is visiting with her daughter,Mrs
Lee Castle, and her son, Johnnie
Phillips this week.

Mr M Roberta jrctumed
iroro tn-4- wpr unnic, i nnrnnnyi
where she had been since Sunday
receiving medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stalling and
family spent Sunday visitingwith
his brother, Arthur Stalling and
family, of the Lomax community,

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Roman and
children, Wanda Jean, Maxie and
Donnle spent the weekend visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Currle of Ta--
hoka.

Mrs. T. C. Taylor and son, Tom-mi- e,

left Friday evening to spend
the weekend with her husbandat
Fort Worth.

Mrs. JohnNichols Is spendingtbe
week at Lamesato be. with her sis-

ter who underwent major surgery
there theearlier part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett
left Saturday morning on a bus!
nesa trip to Abilene.

Colorado Group
Plans Series
Of Game Parties

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 6.
With Mrs. Rees Jones and Mrs.
Frank Ramsdell as sponsors, tin
young people of the Presbyterian
church In Colorado City Inaugurat-
ed Thursday evening the first of
a seriesof community play nights.
The affairs, with the first event a
skating party, are being held each
Thursday night In the recreation
room at the church.

Other events, a ping-pon- g tour-
nament, a shuffle-boar- d party
checker tournament badminton
night, and bingo partieswill follow
as the program develops, Tbe
play nights are open to all the
town's young people. Light re-

freshmentsare served by the

boctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Marriage Of Miss Marie Long,

Donald P. SamanteAnnounced

Susannah Class
Has Luncheon

At The Church
The Susannah Wesley class of

the First Methodist church was
entertained with a monthly cov-
ered dish luncheon at the church
Friday afternoon, and a Valentine
motif was used In table decora-
tions.

Mrs. R. Lewis Brown presided
at the business meetingwhich was
held In the church parlor follow-
ing the luncheon.

Mrs. H. Clyde Smith gave the
devotional on "Christians Labor
Under Difficulty."

Mrs. Charles Morris gave the
closing prayer.

Visitors attending the luncheon
were Mrs. John E. BIdell, Mrs.
Malda Owenby and Mrs. G. S. True

Others attending were Mrs.
Gould Wynn, Mrs R. L Warren,
Mrs. Anna Vastlne, Mrs. Alice
RJggs, Mrs. W. A, Miller, Mr. N.
W. McClesky, Mrs. C. E. Talbot
Emma Gall Smith, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrs W. D. McDonald. Cecilia Mae
McDonald, Mrs. Bob Eubank,Mrs
P. Marlon Sims, Mrs. A. C. Bass.
Mrs. L W. Croft, Mrs Doc Mc--
Qualn, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs. D. B. Armstead, Mrs. John
Tucker, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs.
E. C. Masters and Mr. IL F. Wil-

liamson.

Mrs. Dee Carter
HonoredWithA
Shower Here

Mrs. Dlllard Drlggers entertained
with a pink and blue shower for
Mrs. Dee Carter Friday afternoon
In her home.

Pink rosebuds intermingled with
fern in miniature shoes were
placed about the entertaining
rooms and a pink and blue motif
was carried out in party decora-
tions.

Mrs. Drlggers was assisted by
Mrs. George Montgomery and Mrs.
J. M. Lytle.

Gifts were presented to the
honaree by the hostess, and re-

freshments were served.
Thoie present were Mrs, IL

Reaves, Mrs. Lewi Cherry, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. R H. Halbrook,
Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs. J.
M Lytle, Mrs. Madle Rogers,Mrs.
H. B. Culley, Mrs. Bennett
Reaves, Mrs. Howard Loyd and the
hostess."

Sending gifts were Mrs. George
O'Brien, Mrs. Gene Henderson,
Jeanette Bull, Mrs. Richard Bull,
Mrs. H. P. Klrchner, Louella
Bishop, May Curtis, Blllla

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Guy Burrow, Mrs. Gattl Barnard
of Menard, and Mrs. A. C. Rawlins
of Galveston.

Couple Married Here
By The County Judge

Mrs. Clara J. O'Rourke and Earl
De Mara, bom of Chicago, III
were married at 9:30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning In the office of
the county Judge, JamesT. Brooks.
The couple Is en route to Phoenix,
Ariz,

Sunday, February.7, 1943

P. SAMANIE
Bride . . .

Rev. Newman Of
Midland Reads
Wedding Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long of
Big Spring announce the marri-
age of their daughter,Marie Long,
to Donald Samanleson of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Samanle of Waco of
Jnnuary 14

'Ihe wedding vows were read at
twilight at the North Side Church
of Christ in Midland, by the mln-lse-r,

Herbert L. Newman.
The bride wore a pale blue suit

with black and white accessories.
For 'somethingold' she wore her
mother's gold watch. Her corsage
was of white gardenias.

D. H. Griffith was the bride
groom's bestman.

Mrs. Samante la a graduate of
Coahoma High school and for the
past few months hasbeen employ-
ed with tbe Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company in Midland.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
PascalHigh School In Fort Worth
and Is an employe at the Midland
AAF BombardierSchool.

Following the wedding, the
couple left for a honeymoon trip
to Fort Worth and Waco. For trav-
eling the bride wore a green suit
with tan accessories.

The couple will De at home in
Midland.

--VISltS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. Walter C. Hornadayhas re-

turned to her home In Dallas after
visiting with her mother, Mr.
Delia K. Agncll.

.Mrs. nlerln --CrnYfi ann ton,
Mickey and Tommle, of Abilene,
are visiting with Mrs. Grove's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw.

Mr andMrs. It E. McKlnney and
Mrs. Stephens have returned from
a visit with friends and relatives
In Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. McKlnney
arrived recently from California
for a visit with Mrs. Stephens,
Mrs. McKlnney mother.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp of
Pecos, former Big Spring resi-
dents,spent the weekend here vis-
iting her sister, Miss Grace Mann,
and another sister in Colorado
City.

8Sft and Mrs. Claude Fergu-
son of Midland are spending'the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Roden.

Chaplain and Mr. IlerscheU
Harris, formerly of Mineral Wells,
pent Friday visiting his aunt and

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cren-
shaw. The Harris' were en route
to California.

VICTORY CLUB
MEETS WITH
MRS. GREENE

Mrs.' J. J, Greene entertained
the Victory Bridge club In ber
home Friday afternoon and two
guests, Mrs. Stoney Henry and
Mr. F. L. Van Open, attended.

Mrs. Henry won high in bridge
for guestsand Mrs. T. J. Walker
won club high. Mrs. C. M. Shaw
and Mrs. Van Open blngoed. Mrs.
W. M. Gage won the consolation
prize.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. A. O.

I Hall and the hostess.
Mrs. George Hall will be next

hostess,

Valentine

DanceHeld
At Post

Around 700 enlisted men and
their dates attended the Valentine
dance at the Big Spring Bombard
ier School post recreationball Sat
urday evening.
' Squadron banners formed the
backgroundIn 'the hall, and hearts
with squadron numbers decorated
the walls. A large Valentine cen-
tered with a colonial lady decorat-
ed the stage backdrop.

Musts for the entertainment was
furnished by tbe post
orchestra,and Special Services of-
fice was In1 charge of the floor
show presentedat Intermission.

Included on the program were
Pvt. HerschelGrady who presented
a harmonicasolo, Pvt Elmer Bolte
who sang "This Love of Mine" and
a magician act by Cpl. George
Duklsh.

.Wanda Lou Petty sang a solo
and Pvt Phillip Tucker of the
Special Services Office presenteda
military dance.

Transportation to the free en-
tertainment was furnished from
the.Settles hotel, and personalcars
were admitted.

The dance 1 the second to be
sponsored by the post tor the en-
tertainment of the enlisted men.

Wss Laneous

Notes
MARY WIIALET

Ah, spring! The time of year
that poets and songwriters make
the basis for rhyme and rhythm.
But what a deal for West Texans.

As you brilsh the sandout of your
eyes, feel lt sting

&33sssBTt'v on your legs, and
pjBaks' Inhale a goodly

VM&VM- 3 portion of It you

iWtf'ssMi realize no poet
ever spent the
spring months in

5sfe,g mis country or
ssssssssssssssssstli he would have

B chosen another
themefor the sea
son.

You can try
walking backwards to keep your
race niaaenrrom the dustandwind,
but you can't outwit a sandstorm.
It whirl around you and seeps tn
your coat collar, leaves a. coating
on your race and sprinkles furni-
ture with a fine film of grey.

' It gets in your throat and nose
uniu you teei sure you ve got a
ore throat and a cold. It lodge

In the corner of your half shut
eyes and stays there to sting and
plague you.

The sky gives way from blue to
slate gray and even the trees try
to bend away from the wind carry-
ing a capacity load of dust and
sand.

In other placesspring is the time
of year when tiny shoots of grass
and budding leaves come out from
a winter's hiding and the rains
makethe air smell of dampground
and growth. But lt Isn't so every-
where.

In some vicinities you know,
spring is when the sand swirls
down the street into your hair,
onto your plate, and even into your
bed. That Is spring In West Texas.

Ah, Spring? No, out here. Its,
Ugh, Spring!

Mrs, Smith Is

Hostess To

Homemakers
The Homemaker'aclass of the

First Baptist church was enter-
tained in the home of Mrs. J. C.
Smith Friday afternoonat3 o'clock.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey presidedat the
meeting, and Mrs. Dewey Martin
gave the devotional.

Mts TilcK irieaiipenedTlRf
meeting with a prayer, and Mrs.
J. R Nelll was in charge of the
program.

A Valentine motif was used In
refreshmentsand room decoration
and a refreshment plate was
served.

Those present were Mra. Ross
Clark, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs.
R H. Snyder, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. Lula Nail, Mrs. A. J. Knight
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. R D. Ulrey, Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. C. E. Richardson and
Mrs. O. H. Hayward.

Club Has Study
Of Beethoven
At Meeting

The Allegro Muslo club met with
Mrs. Omar Pitman, club sponsor,
Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock for
a demonstratedstudy of BeethoveH
as a composer.

Illustrations of his work was
beard in piano solos played tby
Mrs. Pitman which included
"Minuet In G," "Turkish March"
and "Moonlight Sonata."

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, club sponsor,
was tn charge of the social hour
which followed the study, and Nor-
ma Jean Conley, club president,
presidedat the businessmeeting.

The club voted to have an In-

formal party In March.
. Those attending were Jlmmle
Conley, Billy Jean O'Nell, Jean
Robinson, Mona Moad, Martha Ann
Johnson, Jo Ann Gay, JPatricla
Lloyd. Patsv Maddux. Omar Plt--

Iman, Jr, and Nancy Elian Pitman.

St Thomas
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RECENT BRIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hancock of

Stanton announcethe marriage of
their daughter, Ann Elizabeth
Hancock, to James R. Merrill of
Houston The ceremony was read
In Houston at St Steven's Epls-coph- al

church,Wednesday evening,
January,20.

Mrs. Merrill Is a recent graduate
of St Joseph'sSchooof Nursing
In Houston.

High Heel Club

Has Dance At

The VFW Home
Anybody stag, anybodys tag

was the theme of the High Heel
Slipper club's All School Dance
Friday night at the V. F. W. home
for high school students.

Nickelodeon furnished the music
for the 100 person attending.
Chaperonea were Mrs. Mary DUtz,
Dr. and Mr. Clyde Thomas, spon-
sor, Mrs. Jack Nail andMrs. Smith.

Following the dance the club
entertained the sllpperee with a
slumber party In tne Clyde Thom-
as home.

Midnight snack, singing and
dancing was entertainment

Slippereen attending were Blllle
Jo Rlggs, LaNell Robinson, Mary
Joyce Mlms, Helon Blount Patty
McDonald, Dorothy Anthony. Mem-
ber present were Marjorie Las-we- ll,

Betty Bob Dlltz, Marilyn
Keaton, Margaret John McElhan-no-n,

Blllle Ragsdale, Betty Jo Pool,
Blllle Frances Shaffer, Jo Ann
Swttzer, TJancy Thompson, Cells,
Weaterman.

Ot Tomorrow s Events

MONDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhood will

meet at 3 o'clock In the home of
Mrs. Rosa Frank, 608 Runnels.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. meets
at the church at 3 o'clock for a
Bible study led by Rev. Dick
O'Brien.

FIRST METHODIST W. 8, C. S.
will meet In circles. Circle One
meets with Mrs. J. S. Bishop,
1407 Scurry; circle two with Mrs.
M. A. Cook, 1611 Main; circle
three with Mrs. F. O. Adams, 607
Johnson; circle four with Mrs.
H. F. Howie, 1006 Woodf circle
five meetswith Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, 1105 E. 13th.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild
meets at the First Methodist
church at 7:30 for study of Latin
America.

AFTERNOON DISCUSSION club
meetsat the Settles hotel at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon.

SINGING CLUB
MEETS IN THE
A.TTAWAY HOME

Mr and Mrs. Paul Attaway were
hosts to'the-Sfngmg-d- ln-th-elr

borne Thursday-evenlng-- an Aus
tin Holme was awarded the at-

tendanceprize. -
The club will meet Thursday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Rogers, 1200 Austin.

Those present were Hazel
Streety, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Eaden,Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Grlce, Mrs. Jackie
McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Holme, Mr. R, L. Holley, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Rogers.

Mr. and Mr. Attaway, N. F.
King, Mr, and Mr. E. A. Nance,
Sr., Deldra Vanderford,JamesHol-

ley, Utah Roger, Allen Holmes,
Jean Dixon, Patsy Rogers and
Mary Ann Attaway, Pvt E. A.
Nance, Jr,

Mother's Friend
helps btlagease
tad comfort to

expectant iij&RuHiiH
mothers.

Mothbb'8
xquliltelypre-pare-d

emollient is rrJsssiBssssssssslUseful In all condi
tions where abland,mild anodynema.

( mnuiuu in uun lUDrieaiion la de-
sired. One condition In which women
for more than 70 years have usedIt li anapplication for maauslngthe body durIns pregnancy. . . U help keep the skinsoft and pliable, thus aToldlnc un-
necessarydiscomfortdueto dryness endtlfhtses. It refreshesand tones theskin. Ant Ideal massage application forthe numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin...for the tired backmusclesor cramp-lik- e pains In the less.Quickly absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
Highly prsUed by wn, man doctorsand
E!. '."? V.k W droggUt tor Mother',
lftltad tb skia JubrfeaBt, Try U toaJsbb

Sponsors
t

EVeninS QcCme Party

CALENDAR
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Entertainment
Held In Tho
Church Hall

St Thomas Catbollo church
sponsored a gams party In the
church hall Friday evening and
bridge, 42 and dominoes were en-

tertainment
Refreshments were served and

prizes awardedto winners of var-
ious games.

Mrs. Frank Smith won high In
bridge for women, and Mrs. T. C.
Thomas won low. John McNallen
won high for men and W, E.
McNallen, low. In the domlnb
games Ellen Dempiey won high
for women and LeolaFay Vines,
won low. Joe Holladay won high
for men and M. J. Bransfleld, low.

Mrs. John McNallen won ladles
high In 42 and Mrs. Sam Rust
low. D. W. Robertson won high
and J. H. Cardwell low for men.

Mrs. Bernard Smith won the
prize and Ellen Dempsey

was awarded piano prize.
Attending the party were Mrs.

T. C. Thomas, Mrs. L. P. Blanton,
Mrs. C. P. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Smith, Spt J. O. Welmhelmer,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Holladay. M&. jmdMraJL--J
Bransfleld, Mrs. Sam Ruse, Mrs.
Carrie Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
uardwell, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Roberson.

Mrs JessA. March, Mrs. L. K.
Mai, Bernard Smith, Leola Fay
Vines, Ellen Dempsey, Olan Lea,
Rev. George Julian and Mrs. I
D. Jenkins.

Shower Honors

Mrs, Sullivan
Mrs, R E. Porter, Mrs. H. V.

Crocker and Mr. Ted Phillips
honored Mrs. C. B. Sullivan with a
pink and blue shower In the Phil-
lips home Thursdayafternoon.

A Valentine motif was used In
table and room decorations and re-
freshmentswere served.

Those attending were Mra. Jlm-
mle Medford, Mrs. Bertie Moore,
Mrs. Troy Newton, Mrs. Dora
Scott Mrs. Odle Moore, Mrs, M.
E. Anderson, Mrs. Dee Foster,Mrs.
C. R. Thompson, Mrs, J. D. Harvey,
Mrs. A. B. Curley, Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. R. A. Rose, Mrs. E.
C. Gaylor, Dorothy Moore, Mrs.
Owen Winn and Mrs. BUI Prltchett

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. E.
Sanders, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
J. C. Daugherity, Mra. T. W.
Gobbel, Mrs. W. T. Gobbel, Davfa
and Mary Lynn Gobbel and Mary
Louise P Putty;

Mrs. Hart Phillips
AttendsStateMeet

Mrs. Hart Phillips has returned
from Waco where she attended a
two-da- state board meeting of
Home Demonstrationclubs.

Mrs. Phllllret of the Overton
community, Is of the
sixth district of Texas Home Dem-
onstration clubs.

Protect your wallpaper aroundlight switches. Use our
wall shields. Thorp Paint

Store. adv.

The daintiest way to hav
smooth,sleek, hair-fre- e legs
Is with ElizabethArden's
SlEEK. Apply this snowy-whit- e,

sweetly fragrant cream and
aftera few minutes, prestol
. . , legs are Impeccably
groomed for VEIVA uo mM,

the stockingsyou pour from
a bottle.

SUTX, .63 end 1.00

vaVA uo niM, 1.00
$rlmphmmi

pijafflRsi
211 Main Petroleum Bldg.
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JrLome Nursing Course
Offered To Students
Iri Home Economics

Entre NousClub

Entertained By
a

Mrs, H. Johnson
Mrs.-Herbe- Johnsonentertained

the Et;tre Nous lub with a party
4n-he- r home Friday afternoon-- and
Mrs. A. A. Porter, a guest, was
presenteda gift by club members.

Mrs. It, F. Bluhm won club high
In bridge and Mrs. Hollls Webb
and Mrs. Ouy Stinebaughblngoed.
Airs. C Y. Cllnkscalea blngoed.

Party .decorations were carried
out in a red andgreencolor motif,
and refreshmentswere served.

Those present were Mrs. C. Y.
.Cllnkscales, Mrs. GarnerMcAdams,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Ouy Stinebaugh,
Mm. Hollls Webb.

Mrs. Garner McAdams will be
" - - -"HcXrH6stcs

PastNoble Grand
Has Election Of
Officers At Meet

The Past Noble Grand of the
Rebeknh-- Lodge met with Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson Friday evening at
8 o'clock for an election of of-

ficers. Mrs. Earl Wilson was
hostess.

.Mrs. Velma Cain was elected
president, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, vice
president, Mrs. Wllkerson, secre-
tary and treasurer ad Mrs. Mable
Glenn, .reporter.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd and Mrs. Mable Glenn.

StudentsEarned
$41,500 As Waiters

AUSTIN, Tex.
to work in the kitchen and set the
dining, table at home might be a
good Inroad to getting a Job that
would help pay a student'sexpen-
ses at the University of Texas.

Tho University's Student Em-
ployment Bureau secured 2,153
jobs for students last year, and
out of this number 256 assign-
ments were waiting tables, bring-
ing the workers $41,600.
. Among other jobs which brought
tndcitts newly $100,000were: gen-

eral cleaning, clerical duties, care
of children, coachlncand tutorlnc.

.cashier, yard work and selling. '

V
Religious Council
OrganisedAt Post

Religious Council of the Post
Chapels of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School took steps toward
perfecting organization at Its Ini-
tial meeting Friday in the West
Chapel.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
presided over the meetingand ex-

plained the object of the council
as being a unit to "promote and
achieve programs that will be In-

spirational, uplifting and helpful
to the men of the post."

Membership of the council Is
made up of representativesfrom
the various organizations, and rep-
resent the three major faiths
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant.

Next meeting has been set for
Wednesday to compjete the or-

ganization so that month-to-mon- th

program can be planned sufficient-
ly far in advance. Attending the
session were T3gt. Gerald W.
Schattle, Pfc. Stephen P. Kolarlk,
SSgt R. V. J. Bartek. Cpl. J. B.
Brown, and Cpl. Oscar D. Howard.

a

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals
T. 1TMII Ililf tin Wit hi

-
CALL EVIE SIIERROD

Day ot Night

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texaa

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOIIN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor & Accountant

1110 Scurry After 6 P. M.
Or rhono 1577--
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Miss Fern Smith
Arid Mrs. Hogan
To TeachClass

In an effori to have at least
one person,In every family familiar
with home nursing, the local Red
Cross chanter Is sconsorlnr the
basecourse at the Big Soring hlh
school,-- offering the eight week
study In connection with home
economics, second year clothing
classes.

Off band, Che course sounds dull
and Uninteresting, but a peek
around the laboratory set up in a
vacant classroom, reveals Interest-
ing possibilities for a worthwhile
study.

During the latter part of the
course, the girls will learn the
principle facta in handling obstrao-trl- o

cases, the euro of an infant,
rjid the care of the patient. A life--
sized rabber doll will be used in
demonstratingthe proper handling
and bathing of an Infant.

The course which began at mid-
term Is advocated by the state
board of education and is taught
by Fern Smith, home economics
teacner, ana Airs. J. is. Hogan,
Red Cross instructor andtrained
nurse.

Miss Smith will teach the first
four weeks of the course, which
deals with the fundamentals of
nursing,and Mrs. Hogan will teach
the lost four week period demon-
strating practical methods In
making and using Improvised
equipment In the home nursing
laboratory.

The Red Cross, who furnishes
handbooks for the 'course, issues
certificatesupon completion of the
study.

Students taking the course this
term Include Blllle Jo Bates, Clau-din-e

Bird, Marceline Bryant, Alyne
Brownrigg, Bobble Green, Claudia
Harris, Martha Hobbs, Betty Jo
Pool, Dauphine Reece, Lillie Rob
ertson. Mildred Watson, Dorothy
Wood1, WandaRose Bobb, Sue Car
ter, WandaLee, JaneRuth Morrow,
Hazel Margaret Celum.

BomberWith Three
Aboard Is Missing

DALLAS, Feb. 6 QFlA heavy
bomber with a crew of three, miss-
ing since lost Wednesday when It
took off from Nashville, Tenn., for
a flight northward, Is feared lost,
the public relations office at Love
Field here announced today. An
aerial search proved futile.

Relatives of the men have been
Informed. The crewmen were First
Lieut. Tames D, Houston, 33, Dal-
las, pilot of the craft; SecondLieut.
Joe J. Hays, 25, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe M. Hays (2729 Porter
street), El Paso, and Pvt.
Frank Rohozka, 28, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Rohozka, Chicago, 111.,

fllg.ii engineer.
The bomber, attached to the

fifth ferrying group here, was on
a routlno flight

Eradicate grease spots from
wall paper use Magic Spot Re-
mover. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

ii Of The
weave, wlUi scarlet collar.

SalaryLimit

RepealMove"

Is Delayed
Feb. 0 VPt

House ways and meanscommittee
member,, pondering the question
of nullifying President Roosevelt's
order limiting salaries to $25,000

after taxes, today postponed a
decision to give the chief execu-

tive, at his request, a' chance tq
submit hisview.

The committee deferred action
until next Saturday amid strong
signs that the move to erase the
executive orderby legislationwould
have won a committee majority
had It been put to, a vote today.

In a letter to Chairman Dough-to- n

(D-N- of the committee, Mr.
Roosevelt expressed his "earnest
hope" that a pending bill to boost
the nation's debt limit to 00

would be passed with-
out amendment.

Those advocating nullification
of the salary limitation plan to tack
It on to the debt limit measure as
a rider, thus giving the president
the alternative of accepting both
or neither,

that if the committee did not agree
with him that the debtlimit legis
lation should be kept free of
amendments"not related to the
subject matter of the bill x x x I
will later x x x submit my view
as to the merits of the proposal.'

Meanwhile, considerable sup
port was gathering behind a com
promise proposal by Rep. Disney

a) which would peg salaries
In excess of $23,000, after taxes, to
their level on Dec. 7, 1942. "Reason-
able" Increases would be permitted
for those under the $257000" salary
bracket.

All republican members of the
committee are lined up behind the
move to wipe out the limitation.

Carriers
EntertainedWith
ScavengerHunt

The route boys and girls of the
Big Spring Herald were enter-
tained with a scavengarhunt Fri-
day evening at S o'clock.

Sue Haynes, circulation man-
ager and club sponsor was In
chargeof entertainmentwhich was
held in the carrier club room.

Those present were Billy
Chrane, J. C. Horn, Catherine
Redding, Billy Joyce Robblnson,
Eva White, Billy Gill, A. J. Cain,
W. T. Morgan, Wyman Miller,
Rim os 'Smith, Benny Plerson, Tun-ne- y

Goodson,Harold Hardy, James
"KHgore,

" GedrgeNell and Ed Mc--
Clarcn.

NEGRESS FINED
A negro woman was fined $14.

In Justice court Saturday morning
on charges of fighting with an-
other negro woman. In the alter-
cation the woman stabbed the oth-
er in the back but there were no
serious Injuries resulting.

In 1940 Chile's exports exceeded
her imports in value by almost
$39,000,000.
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Two Arc
At Tho

Local Church
Students of the Frazier 8tudlo

of piano and voice will present
mid-wint- recitals Monday and
Tuesday evening- - In the First
Presbyterian church, Mrs. Bruce
Frazier, teacher, announcedSat-
urday.

The junior studentswill present
ilr .and-duc-

piano numbersMonday evening at
7:45 o'clock at the church,, and
high school studentswill be heard
Tuesdayevening at 8 o'clock.

The high school program will in-

clude piano solos, duo piano num
bers, vocal solos, and vocal ensem-
ble numbers. ,

Junior students who will parti-
cipate In the recital Include Ann
Matthews, Glenna CqXfey, Marie.
Hall, Margie Beth' Keaton, Sue
Nell Nail, Elizabeth McCormlck,
Ronald Knaus, Susan Logan, Ann
Currle, Jlmmle Conley, Veragene
Apple, Jo Ann Boykln, Wendell
Peck, Mary Jane Collins, Doris
Ann McDonald,. Don Logan, Kitty
Roberts, Patricia Lloyd, Jack
Ewlng, Mary Margaret McDonald.
Jeanne Slaughter, Clarice Petty,
Norma Jean ConleV, Frances
Blgony, Jean Cornellson, Jane El

I f tf.t
i

i
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P&ge Saves

Frazier Mid 'Winter
Recited To Be Held
Monday And Tuesday

Programs
Scheduled len Stripling, Dorothy Made Wes-

son.
At the senior music recital

piano solos and ensemble numbsra
will be heard by Jean Ellen
Chowns, Helon Blount, Eva Jane
Darby, ClarissaMann of Midland,
Erma Leo Harris, Ellene Brown-
rigg, Leora Mann of Midland, and
Betty Ray Nail.

Voice solos will be presentedby
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Jo Pool,
Helon Mount, Erma Le Harrlsf
Eva Jane Darby, Leora Mann,
Clarissa Marin, Blllle Juanlta
Ragsdale.

The public Is Invited to attend
the fceml annual recitals Monday
and Tuesdayevening.

Three Killed In
HavanaExplosion
zHAVANA. Feb. 6 UP) Three men
were killed, another was missing
and fifth seriously burned today
In an explosion that wrecked a
U. S. cargo barge docked here.

The barge carried a five-ma- n

American crew. The 'names were
not, announced. General Manuel
Benltcz,. chief of the national po-
lice, said an accumulation of gaso-
line apparently caused the

1. Inrestlnc
andthe

the entire

Sea-- Going Tactics Toiigh On
Two-Thre- ad Hosiery

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP FeatureWriter
NEW LONDON, Conn. All handson dcckl

That was the signal for tho SPARS bunkingin ChasoHall
at tho U. S. Coast GuardAcademy to preparefor their first
boat trip.

An 83-fo- ot Coast Guard cutter anchored at the dock
could bo seen from tho,win.
dows. Tho SPARS had spent
tho morning in greatest ex-

pectation.
The ecuttlcboat straight

from the radio shackwas that this

1

AW DEAR ENSI6N- -
UKP&K.WA5

Al I

fPy HANDS
,

flP--?

2deckay,

of
was the big day then finally at
mess In the wardroom was con
firmed.

Sweaters and boots were hur-
riedly assembled and at 1330 (1:30
pm) all SPARS were mustered ex-

cept who was visiting the Sick
Bay. ,

Lieutenant (Jg) Beatrice Ball of
Virginia was all set

"Help me pleat my coat," she
asked of Lieut (Jg) "Mike" Lyne.

"Just a moment, Lieutenant,"
said Mike, climbing into her wool-le-

"I'm not up to the pleating
stage."

At the dock we had to leap four
feet then traverse three cutters to
reach the one that was to take tis

'out Ensign Prlscllla Metcalf, a

2. You that you

THB

prove
aid the by then ths.

prove enemies that we

You protect root ftnsnrisl every 18.73 you
Invest in War Bond you back yean.You mike

world's t'jftt buying share theworld's
most country.

pretty Pasadenagirl, slipping; on
the Ice In answer to shout of
"Bear Hand," cried "Oh, my two,
threads!" (BPARS cotton
hose.)

was cold-an- windy. 8afd
SPARr

"The boy on the burning deck
had cinch."
As down the river,

white-cap- s lnpplng the side the
boat, tho Sopua (senior

(jg) Bartholomew,
commented:

"I bet It's the first ttmo the
ThomasHirer has seen
like this."

girl that
her last trip here had been to see
the boat race.

Read-
ing, Pa. Junior hanging
on at a 43 degree angle, said:

"Now I know why SPAR In
nautical language means any
TnnstTTttrU, beam or gaf."
The only were pair

of nylon hose my last ones and
one slightly greenSPAR who
spent tho morning advice
on "how not to seasick," but
was.

When we at Avery
Point, where the Coast Guard

has acquired the old Plant
citato for training quar-
ters, we were taken on tour of the
buildings.

Norton; our good
looking Is the rule rather
than the at the Coast
Guard Academy) escort showed
us Interesting phases of the
new

The given by the Coast
Guard curriculum now evident
not only In the our

border but In our far flung
maneuvers at Guadal

"For thesest the lasting,truthful things..."
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are a patriotic American.

. You moralsol our fiehtlnt sea. sbowlse
Nation li behindthem.

It

, You to our are United People.

8. own future, si f
a brings $23 to 10

At iirmtmcat, by a
powerful
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wear

It a

a
we started

of
officer),

Lieut, Marjorle

anything

Another remembered

Yale-Harva-

Ensign Marjorle Dives, a
Leagusr,

casualties a

had
giving

be

arrived
re-

cently
additional

Lieutenant
(which

exception

all
buildings.

training
Is

defense of
coastal
offensive
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canal and Casablanca.
A new hospital,motbfmsehialin

mat school, permanentWrMfcs)
new mess hall, auditorium aM
Yeoman school are a few of um
new buildings. The old Plant Man-
sion, with all Its band-canre- 4 mK
panelling Is being used aa asi aeV
ministration building.

All the SPARS wtre partfeav
tarty Intrigued by the electric M
washerand dough-mlxe-r and oiks

A THAT'S TH "
sBfr NEyv

f V? HOSPITAL OVM

laaBaJsWrv BasasBasV 1

automatic devices that have bee
Installed. As a matter op fact we
lingered In the gallery unUl they
gave us some newly made muffins'
in self defense

The SPARS first boat trip cer-
tainly thrilled them with fresh ad-
venture. As Ensign Dives said:

"Our children wilt probcbly say
"Now, when my mother was la

the Coast Guard' "

-
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I his it an Americantoldier.a

He goe to war not with any fanatical
theoriesof race superiority, of any special
"place in the sun," nor any desireto rule
the world by fire and by sword. He fights

for somethinggreater.For decency for hk
loved ones for his Country, not as some
warlike symbol-bu- t as theonegreatrefuge
in this world wherethe humble, the meek,
and the righteous may live and work ia
peace.

This Is why he mustwin. For theseare
lasdng, truthful things. Theyare nottea!
porary drugs for the mind, but steadfast
things of theheartand thesoul.And whea
the flame of fanaticism finally flickers and
goesout, the fires of Americandecencyand
honor will still burn.

It Is this samesenseof decency and
honor that has bound us all together.We
know we cannot all fight. But there k
something we can do and are doing to
help. We can help provide the guns, the
planes,thetanks,and the shipstopatmigki.

By the tent of mllllont, Americanare
saving for Victory in the War Bond Pay--'

roll Savings Plan. Every paydaywe, em-

ployees, workers and bosses are putting
aside10 of our pay a dime from every
dollar and every time thesesavings
amountto $18.75, wegetaWarBond. And

becausethis is the free American way

our money is working double.First it goes
in a mighty flow for the instrumentsof
Victory, then-t- en years later it comesback
to us, four dollars for every threewe'vepat
into War Bonds-$- 25 for every$18.75.

Now look atthepictureagainTheafowl
agine that this soldier were your brother,

four son,or your sweetheart.

Wpuld ten percent of your pay, ia
War Bond savings,be top much ta kels
him win and live?
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Th nub of the manpower prob-

lem in America hlngei on the size

ot the Army, and. contrary to a
rathergeneralImpression, It seems
no final decision on this point has
beenmade. It must be made, and
noon. If the manpower policies of
Commissioner McNutt, the produc-

tion goals of Mr. Nelson and the
farm program of SecretaryWick-ar-d

are to have meaning.
Last November, Secretary of

.War Stlmson, announced that the
Army goal was to have 7,500,000

men in uniform by the end of 1913.

Taken with the Navy. Marine
Corps, andCoast Guard that meant
a total somewhere above 10,000,000

under arms. For a nation of 0,

and under the measure-
ments used in former wars, that
seemed reasonable. More recent-
ly, from behind the doors of the
SenateMilitary Affairs Committee,
comes word that Ihe Army wishes
to raise its sights to Include 8,500,-00-0

men.
.The primary question for decis-

ion is not whether America Is
Imply an arsenal supplying the

fighting men of its allies with the
Implements of war or itself a chief

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON From time to

time in these columns, I have ad-

vised: "If you don't agree, write
your Congressman." Perhaps" I
have done both Congressmen and
readersan injustice In not laying
down a few basto rules.
.. Some Congressmen justlfably go
berserk over the letters they re-

ceive. One recently received a
letter written In almost undecip-
herable longhand on two sides ot
110 pages of legal-siz- e stationery.
On page 68, ha gave upand doesn't
yet know what his constltuttnt was
complaining about.

On the positive side, there are
many things your Congressman
can and is glad to do for you. He
can supply you with Information,
In pamphlet form, if not person-
ally, about almost all the prob-
lems that are arising out of this
war rationing, victory gardening,
Selective Service,' Civilian Defense,
how to 'go about getting commis
sions in the armedforces, how to
obtain citizenship, what to do
about obtaining government Jobs
under civil service, and a thou-
sand,other things.

He welcomes your opinions on
wartime legislation, on matters
considered controversial. And if
you have legitimate business that
merits your coming to Washing-
ton' be can make appointmentsfor
you provided you let him know
far enough in advance.

'

If you really want to get your
comunicatlon considered by your

t Representative or Senator, here
are some good rules:

State your case briefly and sim--
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Editorial

Decision Needed
OnSizeOf Army

power In the field. That decision
has been made for America by
event In the Pacific, for ex-

ample, It must.fight through with
Navy, Marines, and Army before
It can even begin, the Job of sup-

plying the vast Chinese manpower.
In the Europeanand African thea-
ters, American soldier-pow- er Is
definitely needed.

So the decision Is primarily one
of balance: how much manpower
in the production line, how much
In the fighting line. It is a decis-
ion that depends upon two things

strategy arid reserves. There
must be enough well-traine-d troops
to carry out the strategy decided
upon; there must be reserves to
meet contingencies of war.

The Army, the ProductionChief,
the Secretary of Agriculture, and
the Manpower Commissioner all
can state their needs and opinions,
but in the end the decision will
have to be made where all the
factors of the picture are seen and
can be weighed and a balance
achieved In other words, in the
office of the Commander in Chief.
American war efforts will attain
more steadinesswhen that final
decision is made.

Washington Daybook

Some Hints On How To
Write Your Congressman

;fimaSrTcs"HD

3

Kill

ply. If you are mad or glad, state
your reasons but quickly. Whom
you know, who your relations are,
even what party you belong to
Isn't of much Importance. If you
are a bigwig In your community,
your Congressman probably knew
your namebeforeyou knew his.

Unless a matter is of such mo-

ment that it can't wait, don't tele-
graph. This Is wartime. Anyway,
letters receive Just as much atten-
tion as telegrams, sometimes more.

Don't Join any
movements on any sub-

ject. These have been used too
often by "pressuregroup."
Use your own mind and express
your own views. Ask yourself:
How would I vote If I were rep-
resentingthe majority of the vot-

ers in my district? Or, why
couldn't I conscientiously vote that
way? Settle that with yourself be-

fore you "Write aline. "But Justbe-
cause you perhaps belong to the
majority, don t think that your
opinion isn't welcome or that it
won't be given full 'consideration.
There never wasa period in this
government when constructive
criticism was given a higher'rat-
ing In legislative and executive de-

cisions.
Don't harass your Congressman

with vilifications and recrimina-
tions. If you disagree, say so.

And finally, if you belong to a
club or organiaxtton, an authoriz-
ed letter by your secretaryor presi-
dent or one letter signed by the
membership is much more valu-
able than a shower of individual
letters stating the same case.
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Chapter Ten
"Wowl" said Hugh,

round towards Brenda.

NEW YORK

Pe
winging

"And the
White-Rowlan- d nuptials?"

"That's on," said Brendarather
lamely, and looked at the ground.
That Is, if you still want it to be."

"If I still want It to be? My
dear, the subject is too vast and
comprehensive to be commented
on at once. As a matter of fact, I
had Just decided to force you into
It Kidnap you, If necessary. If
I want it to bel And you're right
about telling Cousin Frank and
Uncle Nick. Ill go and tell them
at once."

"No," said Brendavery quietly.
Her tone checked him.
"I'm going Into the house now,"

she went on, raising her eyes. "If
you won't promise anything else,
promise that you'll go away now.
I'm not going to tell them now.
I'm going to wait to think. Un
less I get everything I want To
say all arranged and in order,
they'll argue me round."

"It there's any chance ot
that w

'There' isn't Only , It's more
complicated-- than you think."

T know, blast it rm asking
you to give up"

She almost laughed. They had
come out into the street, the. dim
tree-line- d road known as The Ar-
bor, where his (very) old Morris
two-seat- er waited half In the
ditch. The fky was still dark
except for a strip of sliver to the
west, between the housesj and she
looked up and laughed at him in
the dusk.

"You're not asking me to give
up anything .Hugh. Only Jts .not
all black and white. Frank really
does like me, in his way. And1
Nick keeps me in cotton wool be
cause I'm supposed' to be Nelly
White all over again and because
rm to be the mother of Nicholas
Young Dorrence, who (in case you
didn't know it) Is to go to Sand
hurst do come back. I'll need
your support rather badly. Be-

sides, you may have to take me
away with you, if Nick is on his
high horse."

"Good. Come back when?"
"Nine-thirty-

"Nine-thir- ty it is." He stopped
on the step of the car, and his
throat hurt him. "Look here,
Brenda. You're sure you know
what you want? You're sure
you're doing the right thing for
yourself?"

"You can kiss me here In the
street if you like," said Brenda.
"Then she was gone.
Hugh, in a soaked driving-sc-at

was not-- In to observe
trifles. He had driven twenty
yards along a soaked road before
he realized that the offside front
tire was flat

He got out and Inspected the
damage caused by a. nail with a
head as big as a sixpence. After
staring at it for a long time, his
mind full of plans about Brenda,
he realized that he had better do
something about the tire. So he
bumped out the tool-k-it and .set
about exchangingthe front wheel
for the spare on the back, of the
car. It was a Job which his
thoughtsmade longer; they moved
to each clickof the Jack or fierce
twist of the spanner. By the time
he had finished the dashboard--
clock showed that it was nearly
twenty-fiv- e minutes past seven.
And he remerrbered that his tool
kit containedno pump.

He glanced back along the street
There was a pump in Dr. Young's
garage. He could remembersee-
ing it hung on brackets to the
wall.

It would be no violation of the
agreementif he went back after
that pump.

After all, they would ail be in-

doors. It was true that Frank
In returning from Kitty's would
have to passthe garageand come
up by way of the drive or the ter-
race steps. But Frank would have
returned long ago. Perhaps, sub-
consciously, he half-hope- d to meet
Frank, Now. that lie Jieli xiaML- -

nowthat-Tir

mstdetrT'rBflrTOaost as a goocr
fellow, he wondered what Frank
really looked like. It iscertaln
that the pump was beginning to
assume an importance out of all
relation to its value.

He went back after the pump.
The sky had lightened. All things
swam n that clear, watery, after--
storm glow which is as kindly as
the air. As Hugh Rowland went
down the drive, he was genuinely
happy. He realized, almostwith a
start that he now had everything
ne wanted in Ms life. It was
amazing. It was incredible.

Life had picked up again; clocks
resumed their ticking, and there
were no more waspstings in Frank
oorrence. As for the future, a
future with Brenda was something
to dream about If she wanted
money, she should have it He
would work his heart out

Hugh stopped.
With his hand almost on the

garage doors, glanced to the
right He saw that the gate in
the hedge round the tennis-cour- t
enclosure, which he remembered
closing, was now wide open. He
went to Investigate:and so he de-
termined, by his first free act of
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HOLLYWOOD

m in;
will, the fate ofa personwho was
carried, fighting and hysterical, to
the execution shedon a morning
three months later.

It was darkish inside the en-
closure of poplars, and thick with
the smell of wet foliage. As you
entered,the narrow side of the
tennis-cou- rt was towardsyou. He
studied it Inside its tall cage ot
wire; a brownish-gre- y rectangle,
smooth as mud except for a few
humps where rain-wat-er pools
glittered faintly. The wet, look-
ing was a muddy
white. At the other slde"bf the net
far awa'y from him, he thought
he saw somethinglike old clothes
lying in the middle of the court

But Something else moved.
A figure in white, with bare

Hollywood. Sights And Sounds

Walt Disney Has SetThe
PaceIn Working ForWar
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When bouquets
are' passedout for quick conver-
sion to war Industry, there ought
to be a special arrangementof

orchids for the
Walt Disney flicker factory.

Disney's pre-w- ar output for en-

tertainment only, amountedrough-
ly to 33,000 feet of film, or about
two features and 20 .short subjects
ayear. The figure was equalled or
topped In the first month of 1043
and the estimatefor the year Is be-

tween 250 and 300,000 feet despite
loss ot large slices of his person-
nel to the service!

The productions include many
technical training films for the U.
S. Navy, delivered at cost, several
short films In color under the aus-
pices of the Office of the

of Inter-Amerlc- Af.alrc,
and the feature "Victory Through
Air Power" based on MaJ, Alexan-
der P. de Severalty's best-selle- r.

There is a second South American
feature in work, plus the- - usual
Disney shorts and two features,
'The Gremlins" and "Peter Pan."

e

The Disney campus, of course.
Is not the same easy-goin- g place
it used to be. You sign In and
out when visiting there now, and
you wear an identification badge
Just as when visiting an aircraft
factory.

But there's an even more No-

ticeable difference: Disney now
uses many live actors toassist h:s
paint-po-t characters. They re
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Jumped out through the wire door,
This also was some distanceaway
from him, on the side towards the
pavilion. The figure seemed to be
staggeringunder a weight It de-

posited on the ground something
like a suitcase,which rattled. Then
it turned round to close the wire
door.

Hugh begantq run.
He found Brenda standing be-

tween the wire door and the pa-
vilion; bent forward a little, her,
hand pressed to her side. Her
bobbe.4 hair hung forward, . and
there was a smear of mud down
her cheek. Beside her was Ihe de-

cayed leather over
which she stumbled.

(Continued On Back Page)

time-saver- s. In some films Walt
Is using them wheretheyjdellyer
the same resultsas cartoonswould,
reservinghis artists for effects im-

possible to obtain otherwise. There
are live actors Including Seversky
himself In "Victory," and also
in "The Gremlins," but "Peter
Pan" will be exclusively paint-p- ot

e

I saw a few or Walt's educa-
tional shorts the otner day and
I never saw education made so
painless. There's one called "The
Winged Scourage" which deals
with malaria and. Its carrier, the
Anapholes mosquito. In color, the
picture details how the mosquito
does its dirty work, then enlists
the aid of the Seven Dwarfs (their
first screen work since "Snow
White") to demonstrateprotective
measures. There's another, "De-
fense Against Invasion," which
likens the body to a walled city,
Its people "mobilized" on a war
bals through vaccination so that
when enemy germsattack they are
repulsed. There's history and in-

formation in 'The Grain That
Built a the story of
corn, its and present
and prospective uses.

If pictures like these ever be-

come part of the little red school-house-'s

attractions, the ancientart
of playing hookey will disappear.
What'smore, the kiddles may have
to tight for their seats with their
own papas and mammas when
Prof. Walt Disney takes the plat-J-o

rm.

rVOU ARE THE MOST
MOTHER IN THE KINDEST;

HE MOST - BUT I FEAJ?
By MV TO

MAKE YOUR K0U5E
THEIR HOME I AM

SERIAL

picnic-hampe- r,

Hemisphere,"
development

GENEROUS

IMPOSING

By GEORGE STLMTSOtf sclous of such things since Coco- -
nut Or0V8 tragedy near Boston.Bpeeches made In congressmay

occasionally convince other mem-
bers but they seldom influence
their votes. , . of the special
and select committeesof congress
headed by Texans; Wright Pat-ma-n,

ot Texarkana, is chairman
Select Committee on Small Busi-
ness,and Martin Dies, of Orange,
chairman Special Committee to
Investigate Activities,
popularly called Dies committee;
feeling here Dies will get commit-
tee extended, whateverfunds wants
within reason.. . . Clare Hoffman,
sharp-tongue- d and talkative repub-
lican congressmanfrom Michigan,
says: "Maybe I waste more time
than anyoneelse, but I have some
close seconds over on other side."

Two Corpus Christians, I C.
Hill, president Central rower
and Light, and Brace Baxter,
call on CongressmanDick Kle-
berg. . . . Cameron County
Judge OscarDancy paysrespects
to CongressmanMilton West, ot
Brownsville; R. B. McLeaish
ad J. A- -. Burch, ,of Wclasco,

seen on Capitol Hill, protesting
gainst lower price celling on

citrus, fruits for Texas than
Florida. . , . Congressman O. ft
Fisher, ot San Angelo, Intro-
duceshis first bill In congress,
provides meansof compensation
for state and local governmental
agencies losingtax Income when
federal government takes over
and removes from taxation large
tracts of land for camps and
other purposes.
On requestof CongressmanSam

Russell postotflce department
grants extension Rural Route 2
out of Clyde to serve severaladdi-
tional families.

Visitors from Texascommenton
few men in uniform in Washington,
noticeable compared to Texas; fact
Is men in uniform not so numerous
In capital as few months ago; be-

sides those working" for war and
navy departmentsand other agen-
cies, not many soldiers and sailors
in Washington, largecamps and
training centers in this section
considerable distance away, com-

paratively few servicemen get here
pn leave these days. . . . Interest-
ing to watch snowplows, steam-shovel- s,

trucks, moving snow from
Washington streets. . . . Couple
kids selves by selling
rubber tire filled with lead to Junk
dealer, lead worth more than rub-
ber. . . . National Press Club had

U doors hanged to open outward
instead of Inward, fire regulations
require it Washington very con--

I

TbK.

COLONEL

sureII

PLEASE. NOT
YOU COULD REALIZE

YEARS, I
AND HOPING FOR
YOU?RETURN
AFTERVtoUWERE

COMICS

Capital Comment

Men In Uniform

DOTS'
H'Msl nflr

7, 1943

Correspondent

Fewer Around
Washington Than Around Texas

Lieutenant and .Mrs. J. H.
dan, Jr., ot San Angelo, call at
Capitol Hill office of .Congressman
O. C. Fisher, lieutenant now army
Instructor in North Carolina; an-
other visitor at new congressman's
office was H. L. Lee, ot Mercury,
now here with Veterans' Admin-
istration, on boots had heart in-

scribed, referring to home town,
center of Lone Star

state, "heart of Texas." , . "I do
not get the slant myself that in
this World War we are the only
people who have any Interest In
having it won," says Congressman
Hattoa Sumnera, ot Dallas. . . .

Llndley Beckworth,
or uiadewater, plnch-hlt-s for Ma-
jority Leader John McCormack,

asks that leader be

n

extend in

i

Record in i

moves ot house. . ,

Why so about
acting on w'th,

Men In
even of

seem to favir such

hang
feel hot lean back--
ward to be fair to labor, also
will be all
labor, hops willw
get done, "

on don't want to'
reflect on ot

In war plants to -
few . ext
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THEN YOU
STANDMV HAPPINESS IN
HAVING
MANSION WITH

- SON,AND
YOU'LL KNOW WHAT IMEAN

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

HiWMklxrtai
permitted

remarks
absence of McCormaok)

adjournment
congress cautious

war-pla-nt strikes? uniform,--

public generally,
congress legis-
lation; yet administration strongly
opposes; Congressmen back,4

subject potato,
afraid

respect
including unions,

production of
opinion methods,

millions faithful
workers punish,
comparatively strikers.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
To Find fl'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I u I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butan gas dealer,

Service for all type of gasappliance, 218 W. Srd. Ph. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 113 Eait 2nd, Phont 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Ltt th Big Spring Business College train you tor atvnographio bSbk--

xnpisK w typing positions, racesreasonable, ell Runnels, raone
4892--

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 253. quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

1103 EastFourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1603 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'8 FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out 6f the High Rent District."

Complete line pC Home Furnishings. ,

GARAGES
LET THE LOW GARAGE keep your car in good running condition.
, Expert mechanics and equipment. 214 W. Third. Phone880.

GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN' AGENCY. Phone 618. 217tt Main. Fire, Auto, Public

Liability, War Damage insurance.

ICAB' SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessdlnlc wlthjwenty four

rooms; 130S Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 186.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX, RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SILAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 1W

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tuft- ed mattresses,ui w. sro. uddo . . . ,.. -- .

MUSIC

--'Where

INSURANCE

MUSIC-COMPA- --115 Main-Fbone- -5.-

WANTED TO BUY: Old records, broken or cracked; will pay 2c each;
ho Columbia or Edlsons. The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE J.

Ofelr 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-
thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck& Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In business here sines 1621.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE S. MARTIN.Teal estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop
erty .appnusaii ouo oiain street, rnone lutz.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY elnce 1927. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 31SU W. 3rd.

Phone 102L

SHOE REPAIR
XHURMAN SHOE SHOP, 808 Runnel. Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service! reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while thev last Partsand service for all

alreir Tainfr PTinTin in IWn inn1"'"- - win-pa- y rsmnrror
aj.efljyeantra

SHEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electrlo machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Ulies.

JAILED HERE
Eugene F. Kllgore, wanted in

El Pasoon a chargeof auto theft,
wasHodgedIn county Jail Friday
night en route to El Paso In the
custody of El Paso police depart-
ment members. He was appre-
hendedIn Fort Worth.

' CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion! to friends both in town and
at the Bombardier School who
offered condolence,at the deathof
our daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Huff.
adv.

T$rALMCHT
IMMUSTSUVKlf

i You Must lire?--
The Seal

k Yourself
To Open Our Protected

1 I Bottle

vt P.anow
lull ssn .1

I Three Arrested On

pi

Auto Theft Charges
Clarence N. Jones, Charles Lex

Barrett and L. E. Patterson,want-

ed here on car theft were return
ed Friday from Colorado City by
county sheriff's deputies.

The case will be presentedbe-

fore the grand jury Monday at 10

o'clock when grand Jurors recon-ve-nt

for the fourth and last week
of the January term of 70th Dis-

trict court
The three men are chargedwith

having taken a car from the Lone
Star Chevrolet company on the
pretense of trying It out They
were apprehendedin Colorado City
by the Colorado City police de-

partment and, returned here.
mmmmnmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmm

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas
House mustbe located In
City Limits. Minimum
Ioaa $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located busl--
ness sectioH of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUBANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1M

Automotive
Directory

Used Can For Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities For
Sale;Tracks; Trailers! Trad-
er Houses! For Exchange!
Farts, Service and

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone69
Highest'Cash 'Prices,Paid (or

Used Cars
1041 Chrysler convertible
1911 ChryslerNew Yorker sedan
1041 Bulck sedanetta
1041 Chevrolet coach
1039 Ford sedan
1937 Chevroletcoach

WILL PAY CASH tot cars, '37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 168-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

1940 CHEVROLET truck, ton and
nair, long wneei oase, gooa
shapesgood rubber. Would trade
for cattle or hogs. Ralph White,
C6ahoma. Phone 8302.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

FIFTY bucks and cnolce address
es were In my pocketbook lost
at Coahoma. Keep addressesbut
bring back my pay. Reward.
8SgtJamesHarmon,Box J. H,

Herald.
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
- Heffernon ' Hotel, 305 Gregg,

Room Two.
PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

JUadLHotel- .-
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis Jk Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlmk Bid. Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
Income tax worn, individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant.
income tax consultant.210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

JACK DUNNING and JOE JAC-
OBS have opened their barber
shop at 105 East 2nd St. and will
welcome their friends and cus-
tomers there.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

WILL keep two more children
aged 1 to 5 during daytime.1209
E. 6th.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED

Machinists, Tool and
Die Makers

Machine Tool Operators
Automobile Mechanics

Radio Service and
Repairmen

Electrical Appliance "

Repairmen

at
CONSOLIDATED

AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

Regularly Working
48-Ho- ur Week

For PersonalInterview Call

At U. S. Employment
Office, Big Spring,

February8, 9 and10

Company Representative
Will Be There From

8:00 AM To 5:00 PM

2yergoar'm!r'Enffe3"In 1
Essential WarWork Will

Not Be Considered
DICK MILLER. 510 Lancastsr.Pa-

per banging and painting.

& F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th.
per hanging and palnung.

ITET.P WANTED FEMALE

Fa--

SODA fountain girls and waitress-
es wanted. See Clarence Fox,
post restaurant at Bombardier
School.

MAID WANTED: Call Mrs. E. M.
Conley, phone 1187.
ington.

514 Wash

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady to work In
boardinghouse. 411 Runnels.

--THE JEWEL TEA CO, INC"
WE have an opportunity for three

women, age 25 to 35. If you can
do a man'sJob of selling and like
outside saleswork. Salary 824.00
per week plus bonus and llDerai
commission. Msut be able to op-

erate car and be free of house-
hold duties. Referencesand bond
required. We furnish car and
maintain equipment Openings
In Big Spring, Brownwood, Abi-

lene and Ft Worth. Only those
Interested In permanentemploy-
ment need apply. Apply Satur-
day and Sunday, Settles Hotel.
Ask for Mr. Scott

NEED colored girl to work morn
ings, ana care lor v mornn oiu
babv. 1210 W. Srd.

EMPLTfMT WANTED FEMALE

GIRL CASHIER and typist ope
year nurse training, desiresposi-

tion as office nurse or as cashier-t-

ypist Permanent Phone
84W.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work,
Write Box GER. Herald.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UCE Creatbs when buying or eslt- -

lag used furniture: 20 years la
fiirnltlir Mnit fmattru hllllnaaS
la Big Soring. 'Rear710 & Srd.
pkau tea. tJ- -.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR, BALE: Electrlo refrigerator
In excellent condition. See A. H.
Tatelll E. 17th St, Big Spring.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make care
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop,. BOO K. Srd.
Phone 1210.

SEVERAL large and email re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. ThUton Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop, East 16ti A Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone20eX

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Complete set of
mahoganystore wall cases. Com-
plete with glass coort, including
mirrored soda fountain back
bar) one large glassand marble
show case, two small glassshow
cases,one displaycaseand wrap-
ping countercombined,,one large
Neon sign, one otflce desk.
Priced very reasonable. See Mrs.
J. D. Elliott at Elliott's --Rltz
Drug.

LIVESTOCK

SELLING 1000-- cattle each'Week.
Stocker calves at 815.00 to 830.00.
Stockeryearlings$30.00 to $40.00.
Plain cows 840.00 to $80.00. White
face cows $60.00 to $85.00. Jer-
seys $40.00 to $5.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales daily. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert, Texas

FOR SALE: 16 coming twos; 10
coming yearlings, ready for pas
ture service. Blanton Cattle
Company, Albany, Texas.

FINE pigs; free pecan tree, tyou
dig It), 8 to 10 ft high, native
nursery grown. Also many pape-

r-shell pecans$1 up. Peaches,
plums, pears, apples, grapes,figs,
Serslmmons, berries.50 fine pigs,

Shanks Nursery
& Hog Farm, H mile north 01

WClyde.

MILCH cows for sale. See Slim
Lane. 1316 East3rd St,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a1 chance
before you sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollstvr.
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

TVROOM TurnTsHedr apartment.
Bills paid. Electrlo refrigera-
tion. No children. 200 Goliad.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
at duo ADrams. fnone 1128.

WANT middle-age-d lady to share
one-roo- apartment Must give
references. Phone 939.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
FOR RENT: Cheap upstairsapart

ments, jsverytning xurnisnea.
Phone741. 500 Benton.

PEPKOonra
BEDROOMS for rent.

cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

Hot and

ROOM for rent; private entrance,
men only. Phone336 811 Gregg

NICE room near Pus. Soldier's
wife may work part-tim-e for
room and board. At home after 5
p. m. 1504 Main.

BEDROOM close In. Venetian
blinds, new wall paper, nice
bath. 2 blocks south of Robin-
son's Grocery. 311 W. 6th.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Day ,; SKo per word 90 word minimum (50e)
Two Days .SHi per word 90 word minimum (7(o
Three Days ...4Ho per word SO word minimum (Wo)
One Week so per word 90 word minimum ($L90)

Legal Notices ..: 6c per lino
Readers .....,.....,..........So perword 3
Card of Thanks .' leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

. COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. m. of same day
Far Sunday editions 4 p, en. Saturday

And Ask for the er

PhOHB 728 v

FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
On bua line. 160,2 Scurry.

FURNISHED bedroom In private
home. Adjoining bath. 406

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance. 702 E. 13th. Phone 1751.

FURNISHED room and or cook-
ing privileges. 1603 GreggPhone
508.

BEDROOM and share kitchen.
1605 Donley Street. Phone 1645--

R.
BEDROOM, private entrance,and

private bath. 405 w. otn.
BEDROOM with outside entrance,

adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone 1391.

HOUSES
NEWLY decorated unfur-

nished house with bath, hot wa-
ter heater and all modern con-
veniences. 1710 Austin.

furnished house. See Sun'
dny cr Jter 6 p m. seekdaysJ
loui west Bin.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartmentor house; will be per-
manent Write Box CBI,

WANTED: apartment by
Civil Service employe. Call L. B.
Hanks. Phone1192. 508 N. W.
10th.

BEDROOMS
WANTED: Private room and also

board for several months, In the
country to recuperate from Ill-

ness. See Mr. Gardner,room 305,
Douglass Hotel

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnished

house or apartment Phone

FARMS RANCHES
WILL RENT good farm 3 years,

and buy equipment Will give
references. M. F. Bryant 1602
Donley,

Phone

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NEARLY new FHA home, immedi-
ate possession. Furnishedor un
furnished. frame. $2860.
J. D. Purser, 1504 Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m house for sale. Easy
to mpve. See Ross Bell at Ross
City.

stucco house at 1111 E.
4thAlso stucco house at
308 Temperance. Worth the mon-
ey. Phone 416.

FOR SALE: Very attractive brick
bungalow, good location, Vene-
tian blinds throughout, large
bedrooms. 1109 11th Place.

APARTMENT house for sale.
Close In. Always full. Paying
good dividends. Rube 8, Martin.
Phone 1012.

FURNISHED duplex In Highland
Park. One side vacant now. For
sale for a few days on terms
Also 26 4 acres rough land
soutn ana west 01 ur. won s
Hospital.
sou per acre. Terms or trade lor
small residence clear. If you
want to Irrigate, we have a
small unimproved tract of land
close In, worth the money. Sev-

eral residences and other prop-
erties for sale. J. B. Pickle and
G. R. Hatley. Phone1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

WILL SELL the Minute Inn at
bargain. Making money, but
need to look after other Inter-
ests. BUI Wade.

Chile, extending for 2,600 miles
between the Pacific Ocean and the
Andes has an average wjdth of
only 100 miles.

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE 1

7GENY fc

BIG SPRING TEX AS
els Phunfr 195

BEAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presenthome.

If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Propeity to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

Wo are associated with
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the' SALE and PURCHASE of BEAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplan at the
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS 8IONEY"

Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy something.

CARL STROM
123

Insurance Financing
813 West Srd Mt.

REAL ESTATE
FOR EXCHANGE

NICE house In Lubbock to
trade for Big Spring house same
size or larger. Would pay some
difference.Phone 1640 or 1841--

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUT: 8 or
house. Reasonablewith terms.
Write R. W, Box 43, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED OARS FOR SALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reed-e-r

Insurance A Loan Co. 301
Bcurry. Phone53L

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
two-do-or Ford for sale.

Call at Miller Bros, cleanersbe-
tween8a. m. and7 p. m.

FOR SALE: Factory-buil- t trailer
house, modern conveniences, ful-
ly equipped 1403Eait Third.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest

thanks to each and every one for
their kindness and sympathy In

ijur bereavementor our son ana
hrrandson, "Ronnie."

ir. onu urs. j. u. uuwianu
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland
Mr. and Mrs. George Demlcho

and other relatives. adv.

Floor Sander for rent
Paint Store. adv.

New

214 East Srd

Thorp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to

express our thanks and aonreela.
Uon for the m,any gifts and kind
help rendered us by our many
friends In this community and sur
rounding communities. In the loss
of our home by fire. ' j

J. u. Montgomery and Family,
adv.

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use our money to pay those
delinquent bill and repay la
small easy payments. 1

Do not hesitateto place your ap--
fillcatlon by telephone or. by call

at our office. No
worthy person refused.
SO minute convenient confiden-
tial service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 Tet Bldg. TeL 721
L. O. Reld. Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

Nearly 1 1 J sf- -.
Largest Supply in West Texas

8 Five PassengerCoupes 140 and 1941
Town Sedan 1939- - 1010 1911

8 Sedans 1030 - 1010 - 1911
4 Business Coupes 1910 - 1011
Or-19- Models
61930 Models

TheseCars will stand rigid Inspection. SEEINO IS BEUEVINO.

Will Trade for Cows, Hogs or City Property

Lone StarChevroletCo.
CLIF1' WILEY

As

Office Fhoae 687

DEAFENED!
FREE DEMONSTRATION
By New York Trained Consultant'

2108 Main St. Feb. 9 - 10

The Now Crystal Type Vacuum Tube

SONTONE
Advertised In Life

Come In for a free Audiometer test of 3 our hearing. Open to
anyone in any way InterestedIn BETTER HEARING. 93 can
be helped bySonotone, 60 of all hearing aids sold are.Bono-tone-s.

'

SONOTONE OF ABILENE
810 Mints Bldg, Abilene

L. B. Hazelwood, Local Consultant

2108 Main St. Big Spring, Texas Phone1172--
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Comments
From Page

We who work Capitol will
mils Joe Slnnott, democraticdoor-
keeperof houseof representatives,
employee of congress 66 years,
knew thousandsof important peo-

ple, stored with congressionallore
and memories, died at 83. . .
Secretary SUmson says at press
conference understands Nazis In
broadcasting begin good news
with music and bad news
with funeral dirges.

Had Interesting talk this morn-
ing with Dr. Harmon Loman,
president)Sam Houston Teachers
College at Huntavllle, keenly Inter-
ested In relations between U. S.
and Mexico. . . Washingtonnews--
papers printing- - teweY
newsstands usually sold out, to
night had to get papers second
hand. ... Missouri Pacific rail
road asks interstate commerce

T

25,000 Records
And

SeveralHundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Big Spring
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Men's Wear Of Character

commission for permissionto aban-

don branch line between Madlson- -

ville and Navasota; these towns,
as well as Jozye, Bedlas, Singleton,
Roan's Prairie, Anderson, protest-
ing against losing railroad; Repre-
sentative Nat Patton, of Crockett,
says road will not be abandonedIf
he can help it . . . Congressman
Albert of Houston, one
of most frequent users of Capitol
gym, keepsself physically fit . . .

When the air raid siren sounded
the other day the corridors of the
house office building on Capitol
Hill reminded me of Big Spring
on Saturday night.. . . With 222
democrats and 211 republicans,
sltUng on opposite sides of center
aisle, eeating arrangements in
congress now nearly perfect

head the"gooa oean soup.

FrogsWin With A
Last-Minu- te Flurry

FORT WORTH. Feb. 6 UP)
Texas scored 18 points
in the final ten minutes here to-
night to overcome a seven-poi- nt

deficit and snatch basketball vic-
tory from the Texas

The Aggies were aheadby 32-2- 3

with ten minutes to go. and ap-
parently had Frogs befuddled.

At that point Capt Floppy
Blackmon and Bob McHenry of
TCU started hitting and with seven
minutes to go It was 33-3- The
Frogs kept going, and when with
two minutes .to go McHenry sank
a free throw to give them a five--
point bulge, they started stalling,

BBS
Q&

SLACKS

to work and play

in. Tailored

take plenty

tough and tum
ble wear.

DRESSES
Crisp Classroom Cottons. A grand
selection of lovable Tubable Frocks
for tots and girls.

SHORTSAND LONGIES
,For boys and girls. The very thing
to' in,

East

BHt

Thomas,

Aggies,

MARCO'S
"Little"

Department
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MARCO'S
Phone458
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'And of course ho

the gift to

come from Elmo's1

Iff
Story

(Continued from page 4)

"Hugh!" she said.
He caught her shoulders; his

own hands were grease-staine-d.

"Hugh," she said, Tm in awful
trouble."

Frank Dorrance had been
strangled to death. His face was
swollen blue and there was froth
on his lips, for the silk scarf had
been knotted so tightly as to be
embedded in the flesh of the neck.

But this was not at first
Hugh could see only one

eye: which told him the fact of
death, because It was like the
or a nan on a slab. Frank lav on
Vilst Kanl via a n iJ ji.

CaP'"1 rtaurant sure doesserye courtr-hl- s towards

Christian

the

play

wants

eye

net His legs were tangled, and
who suouiaer was partly hunched.
uy the muddy state of his white
flannels, his coat even his face
and hair, he had rolled (or been
rolled) In the attack that finished
him.

That was all. He was dead: Just
dead.

"I didn't mean to do it," said
Brenda. "Oh, God, I didn't mean
to do it"

"Steady."
"This is the end of me, Hugh.."
"No. Take It easy, now."
He looked at the scene coldly

and clearly, assessingit as evi-
dence. The surface of the court,
with much clay in its composition,
took clear footprints. Beginning
at the little wire door, one set of
rootprinta Frank's went straight
out to the place where he lay. Be-
side them were two other sets
Brenda's going out and returning.
In all that brownish-gre- y expanse
of court there was no other foo-
tprint

Brenda had walked out there
with Frank. But only one of them
had come back.

To Be Continued.

Chaplain Runs Winch i
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (UP)

While a navy chaplain is credited
with having originated "Praise the
Lord and Pass the Ammunition."
an army chaplain in Alaskaa for--

ttitrrtsttsncrniren here is credited
In a letter Just received with hiiv.
lng volunteered for an emergency
longshore crew in unloadinga ship.
He took the winch driver's seat
and is declared to have done a
professionalJob at it He Is the
Rev. JosephM. Applegato when at
home.

..

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
East nig ay
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luruicUL man
Will SeeMany
Prospects

Possiblymore than 300 men will
discuss the possibility ,of defense
employment with an aircraft com-
pany representativehere thisweek
as a result of the War Manpower
Commission announcement last
wee' that draft-liabl- e men In non-
essential work would be given 60
days In which to get Into war In-

dustrie or be subject toInducUon
Into the armedservices.

The number was based upon es-
timates made by O. R. Roddjsi
from calls which havepoured4nto
the Big Spring district office of
the United States Employment
Service.

Just at the time the announce-
ment came out, a representative
from a zinc smelter at Dumas was
here and succeeded In quickly
picking up 25 men. The next day
a representative from Houston,
Shipbuilding Corp. signed 17.

Perhapsa large per cent of those
who have inquired have no special
experience to qualify them for de-

fense work. Hodden observed, but
said that a series of group Inter-
views would be arranged with a
representative from Consolidated
Aircraft Corp. during his stayTiere
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
to advise these men or tne possi
bllitles of such employment.

Particularly needed are riveters,
assembly helpers, machinists, de-

tail draftsmen, layout men, and
others. Any person with exper
ience or training in sheetmetal
work would qualify, Rodden be-

lieved. Not only are men due to
have interviews with the Consoli-
dated man, but women are urged
to confer also.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joneshave

received announcement of the
wedding of their son, Harrell Lee
Jones, to Miss Luellett Martin of
Los Angeles, Calif. In Los Angeles
on Jan. 29. Harrell has been em-
ployed at North American's air-
plane factory at Ihglewood adjac-
ent to Los Angeles, for the past
year.

Word has been receivedhere of
the fatal Injury of O. F. Presley,
former resident in Portland, Ore.
He was hurt In a shipyard where
he worked and succumbed Jan. 30.
He was the father of Pete and
Lawrence Presley, the former a
football star for Big Spring two
seasons back.

Three minor blazes kept firemen
occupied Saturdayafternoon.It all
started out with n grass fire xm
West 4th street. Later a grassfire
was reported at 18th and Lancas-
ter, and then came a call on a trash
fire at 401 W. 5th.

Chamberof commerce directors
will meet Monday noon .In their
regular semi-month- meeting.
President Willard Sullivan is due
to present his selections for com-
mittee chairmen, and may bring
up the matter of drafting a bud
get for 1943. In event this is pres
ented, it is not expected to deviate
far from this year's budget

That Item which was circulated
to the effect that a group of union
seamen had refused to unload a
cargo In the Solomons because
rules prohibited their working
on Sundayhas been established as
untrue. Some weeks ago such a
story appeared In the press, and
a referencewas made to It in The
Herald's columns. Since, official
sources have announced that the
report was completley false. It
makes everyone feel a whole lot
better to know that it was false.

Pvt Paltry White of Big Spring,
who just recently entered themlll-tai- y

service, has been assigned to
the engineer replacementtraining
center at Ft Leonard Wood, Mo.,
for a training program in prepara-
tion for combat engineerduty.

Lieut Ned J. Carpenter, post
signal officer at the Big Spring

HlvH.I Itembar'jrerschoTrTeirSungav'for

HOOVER

JAMES

IS days leave at his home In Den
ver, Colo. Me was accompanied by
his wife, Mrs. Carpenter.

Mrs. H. M. Boatwrigbt has re-

ceived word from her son, Bra-de-n

ICIng, that he has been rated
as second class motor machinist
mate with the U. S. Navy. King
was graduated on August 8
1942 as a diesel engineer. He was
Inducted Into the navy in San
Diego on March 7, 1942.

Sgt Dick Davis has written to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L
Davis, that he Is now stationedat
Ainsworth Air Base, Alnsworth,
Nebr. He was stationed for
awhile In Idaho, then went to
Iowa and then to Nebraska, his
parents report

Mitchell Captures
WanamakerMile

NEW YORK, Feb. UP) Earl
Mitchell, Big Ten conference's
two-mil- e and cross country cham
pion from Indiana University, came
out of third place on the last lap
to win the classic Wanamaker
mile In 4:086 at the Mlllrose games
In Madison Square Gardentonight

Gil Dodds of the Boston AA set
a 2.02.1 pace' through the first half
and 3:03J gait to the three-quart-er

pole with New York Universitys
Frank Dixon at his heels before
Mitchell surprised the crowd of
19,000 by hitting the tape four
yards In front of Dodds.

TECH WINS
LUBBOCK. Feb. 6 UP) Texas

Tech'sRed Raiders,with three men
scoring at least ten points each,
romped to an easy 62-6- 0 triumph
over the Lubbock army flying
school tonight. The win gave Tech
a two-to-o- edge In three games
betweenthe Uasbs this season.

NtrtM From Th OHommunjtieS
Mr. and Mrs, I B. Barber have Big Spring were gueststhis week

moved to south Texas where they
were transferred by the Humble
Oil company.

Mr. and 'Mrs. James Thompson
of Monahanswere recent guests'
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn,
Jr., and Edith Richardson and
Mary Green visited 'the Carlsbad
Caverns"recently.

BUI Smith and .Leon Lewis of
the Big Spring bombardier school
visited the Erda Lewis' this week.

Pfo and Mrs. Barnett Hinds of

C. L. Ruhrup
Dies Here

Death came unexpectedly Sat-
urday morning to Charles Louis
Ruhrup, a native of Big Spring
who had been residing at Toyah.
Mr. Ruhrup died In an ambulance
en route to a hospital, after he
was stricken at the railroad sta-
tion as he prepared tocatch the
morning train home.

In failing health since lastMay,
Mr. Ruhrup had been in the hos-
pital for attended periods, and

nly TTrlday was aTsmlsieoTfrom'
treatment Although his condl--
tton had been declining, his death
came unexpectedly.

Born here Sept 21, 1902, Ruhrup
spenthis boyhood here, his father
having been a Texas& Pacific lo-

comotive engineer. In recentyears,
Mr. Ruhrup had operateda store
at Toyah with his mother, Mrs.
A. Ruhrup. He was a first lieu-

tenant In the army until he was
given a medical discharge last
May. Other survivorsare his wife,
Mrs. GeorgiaRuhrup; two sisters,
Mrs. Morris Johnson of Milwau-
kee, Wis.,' and Mrs. Jim Morrison
of El Paso. Mrs. D. Davis, 604
Runnels street Is an aunt, and
Norvell Davis of Pecos Is a
cousin,

Funeral arrangements his her
complete, pending word from the
sister in Milwaukee. Eberley
Funeral home will be In charge,

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Harry B. Serapnlne,Bronx, N.
?., and Mary Evelyn Glass, Rose-
bud, Texas.

Freerlck R. Frye, Centervlew,
Mo., and Margaret Louise Russell,
Weed, Calif.

Earl De Mara and Mrs. Clara
J. O'Rourke, both of Chicago, 111.

Civil Courts
State of Texas versusArt Pond,

Jr Rr Harrisomtnd--MrW. Fores--
tose suit for final Judgment on
Judgment nisi.
Warranty Deeds

William B. Currie to Enrique
Garcia, $129, lot No. S In block
19 In Government Heights to
Bauer addition to city of
Spring, Howard county.

J. E. Monteith t ux to JesseM.
Bailey, S1430, lots No. 4, 6, and
6, all In subdivision B, block No.
28 in Falrvlew Heights addition to
town of Big Spring, Howard
county.

D. G. Hart and wife to H. G.
Russell, $200, lota No. 11 and 12 in
block 10 in JonesValley addition
to town of Big Spring.

M, A. Jabor and wife to Fran-
cisco Martinez, $200, lots 3 and 4
in block 1 in Denton addition to
town of Big Spring.

Alva Porch and wife to T. E.
Strlngfellow and wife, $500, part of
easthalf of section No. 41 in block
31, tsp T&P Ry. Co. in
Howard county comprising 36
acres.
70th District Court

Evelyn K Rucker versus James
Rucker, suit for divorce.

Ex Parte, Ada C. Harrison.
Maxlne Walling versus R. E.

Walling. Jr., suit for divorce.
Margie Robinson versus Carthal

Robinson, suit for divorce. .

Razorbacks Take
ftCond-EromJBea-

rs;

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Feb. 6
UP) Although they faced Im
proved Baylor quintet, the Arkan-
sas Razorbacksmanagedto sweep
the two-ga- series with a 40-3-8

victory before a small crowd of
1,000 tonight

The Porkers, In winning, their
fifth Southwest decision against
one defeat,once had a 19--8 lead In
the opening half but held only a
25-2-0 advantage atthe intermission.

Arkansas' Gordon Carpenter
bagged 12 points during the open-
ing period, while Frankle Edwards
kept the Bears close with eight

TO MEXICO CITY
DENTON, Feb. 8 UP) Byron

Nelson, Harold (Jug) McSpaden
and Jimmy Demaretleft from here
for Mexico City where they will ap-
pear In a Red Cross benefit match
tomorrow.

1942 FORD
Super DeLuxe Tudor

Available to Ration Certifi-
cate Holder.
Big Spring Motor Co.

319 Main St

Mr. L. M. Fielding
As a member of our staff.
Mr. Fielding, recently ot
Aransas Pass, Is a licensed
embalmer licensedfu-

neral director and Is quail-fle- d

to give ths same digni-
fied service which Is our
watchword.

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg ' . Phone173

of the J. E. Gardners.
Herbert Cope of Sterling City

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka spent the
past ten days with Lt and Mrs.
Hubert Yeaden of San Angelo. Mr.
Kubecka also visited there over
the weekend.

Mrs, W. B. Dunn was a recsnt
visitor in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn
are In Hlllsboro this weekend.

Mrs. Harry Miller and children
are guests of her parents In
Brownwood.

Mrs. H. D. Williams is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Mary" Sikes, in
Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs.-- J. R. Hale and Mrs.
Dan McRaa werecalled to Bonham
this week due to the death of Mrs.
Hale's and Mrs. McRae's father-Ja- y

Tom McCUntock has been 111

this week.
Mrs. Eddie Lett and Mark E. of

Oklahoma visited the Mark Nas-wortb-

the first of the week.
Anne Martin of Big Spring was

a Forsan visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Clay Beddel and

family have mdved from Glass
cock county to the Carl Tipple
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard
havr Tfl0Vd-- to "Mldland'to makTl
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and
family are moving soon to Mona-
hans to live.

Tagging crews were at the Wal-
ter Gressett and C. L. West
ranches the middle of the week
and will finish at the ranch of
Mrs. Kary Chalk and EddDouthit
this weekend.

TheWeek
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Thursday at 8 p. m. to see the
Inspirational film, "America Can
Give It," at the municipal audi-
torium will come nwnv ImnmiHl

were in-f- l anewwith or responsibility

Big

an

and

for doing everything possible to
further our war program.

Commissioners court last week
took under considerationthe mat-
ter of getting right-of-wa- y for a
new GardenCity road to the coun
ty .line. Even at this time this is
a well directed step. We ought to
haehad that highway years ago.

With most everyone catching
his breath when income tax pay-
ments are figured. It Is strange
that farmers as a whole may not
pay as much as last jear. Rea-
son: Income Is way down. Last
year the county produced around
40,000 bales of cotton. This year
it Is to be less than 23,000 and
cotton Is still our big money crop.

That's strong talk Paul McNutt
is putting out about men getting
Into defense work or Into the army

and with only a 60-d- grace
period In which to make up minds
Reckon we'll have time to startour
gardtn7

BOARD IN SESSION
The Howard County Farm Ma-

chinery Rationing committee was
In session Saturdayat the AAA of-

fice to consider applications from
farmers In the county for farm
equipment
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MPobbs new "horseshoe" is

the youngerset'sdelight ... so pretty .. . so

wearable. . . so'just right with everything. A Dobbs

Original, and Dobbs-size- d to your head.
When You Want Quality Choose DOBBS

And Buy War Too
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More Men Shipped
For Navy Service

cjhe

WOMEN'S

Another U.S. Navy quota for the
Big Spring district was filled In

one shipmentFriday when six men
went to Dallas to complete enlist-

ments, Fred Baucom, recruiter in
charge of the Big Spring n,

said Saturday.
Three Qf the youths were from

metoTerVe':lriJtheJ'
from Monahans. AH were
volunteers, which means that they
first cleared through selective
service.

Shipped were Leon Merrlan Hoi-le-

son of W. T. HMley, Roy Com-

er Berry, son of Mrs. E L. Berry,
and Otto Willie Longlols, son of
Mrs. J A. Sullivan, all of Odessa;
Tuell Glenn WInslow, son of G. M.
Wlnslow, and Travis Myrlck Yater,
son of J. M. Yater, both of Stan-- j
ton; and Dewey Rudolph Wadling--
ton, son of Clinton D. Wadllng--

Iton, Monahans.
Baucom reminded youths who

are 17 years old that they may be
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. enlisted readily m the navy re-

gardless of within the re
stricted ages of 15-3- Men between
38 and 50 may bo enlisted, particu
larly If they are qualified as skill-
ed workers or craftsmen.

SHARP RESIGNS
AUSTIN, Feb. 6 UP) Governor

R. Stevenson today received the
resignationof Rep. Earl Sharp of
Longvlew who said In his message
that "military service has madelt

Odessa,..two-fro-ro

selected

quotas

house of representatives.

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL

KELSEY

ROTHMOOR' COATS
Maybe yon want your coat to haagia
a carefreedrape or maybe yon want
it to nip-i- n at the waist but shoreal
you wantthe lasting quality thatsare
for yon. Rothmooc coats have every
thing you want style, quality aad

thrift at their best
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